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DRUG MAN. REVEALED AS EX-CONV- ICT, SUICIDE
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- Industrialization Is tho most Important pro'gram.tho.statp

if can undertake, ElliottRoosevelttbkTi (crowd fit West texans,gather--;

ed ta'JBtg Spring-Thursda- y night tot ;th6 annual membership, banquet
thoilocal chamberof commerce. . ;.
Tai Tort Worth radio executive's, oddresq warmly received was

tiio Wgh point of afasUpdced program declaredgenerally to be ono,

.'t ever staged by the chamberof.commerce. It
was a record oHolrtoo, ln.polnt of attendance,the'Settles ballroom
being Jdm-pacli- by SC2 diners. -;

Young Roosevelt spoke lor 25, minutes,.the time allotted for a
brpatlcastover-bi- s own TexasState network.Hls message
generally was Texas topics, and was, embroidered,wUh political
themesonly because, as Jtoosev'clt put fyou can't bojln business
nlthnut'tnldnir an Interest In nbuhes. You cant .operate. any bind of

, ' yt ".

JN"jBw;BiasisFor
""n

--Relief Grants
Discussed

Distribution- - Would
;BetLikeThatO
: Higliway Aid .

TOiSHTOOTQR Dec. 16 US)

' Congressional clrclC3. heard today
hat" thondmlnlstratjQit may sup-

port a,.'proposal fw distributing
oifof fnhdn'on a formula some--

what "similar Xo that used' for fed--

rtl-rnnf- l tyrants.-- " ' t

reUetopproprMtlqnibJlW'frflJho.
scnatej-fttlreadyi-ha-s madejtoojvnj;
Jils dissatisfactionwuu.-xu- va--,

. nnt,:.eblanlc'cheok" method or,
distributing funds. The president
anOvWFA Administrator Harry
Hopkins noiv have, final detgr--.

mtndtlon of "allocations.
Byrnescoptcndsthd WPA has

'' spentmore In New York City than
in. a number of southern states
with greater total population.-H- is
understood to be working on a
plan which will take into account
,not';.only population but the need
for relief and tho extent of the
area in which aid funds are to be

v administered.
, This would follow, In general,
tho principle laid down by con-

gress to govern distribution of
road ,furidi. Allocations for that

. purposeare madeon the'basisof i

one-ini-ra lor area. ,
In' addition, tho Byrnes plan

would call for greater cooperation
between tho states and tho fed-

eral governmentIn the administra-
tion of relief funds. It would offer
tho possibility that states might be
askedto contribute 23 per cent to-

ward their relief outlay or dem-
onstrate that they are unable to
dp so. j j

FREE TJNDEB BOND.
".ICENNETT, Mo., JQec. 16 OP)

Otto Kllburn, 38, city marshal of
Holcomb, who yesterday was
charged vlth first degree murder
following, the' "fatal shooting of
Homer-Hlldebrari- 'a sign paint
contractor, of Nov?" Orleans, 1C,
was at liberty today under $10,000
bond. . -

What Is Your

News I. Q. ?

. i. ,A.,inn ..., 9m iwti, two-pa-rt question, 10.

Mre of 60 Is fair, 80 good. Answers
editorial page, x
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Wh"Ut two happy events

. M4 he recently announced )
$, Three men of what American

MMflous' group sailedfor Germany
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RooseveltIm&dmess

ranvs

rk-- C4-n4- - JttJui oiow

businesswithout going to 'Wash--
tngton to Irid out tiowj to operate
It." "

The sneaker tooka few good--
humoreddigs at'hls famous father
and ' tho new deal, delighting his
audience with this demonstration
of intra-famll- y kidding. The more
seriousparts ef his messagewere
tho'so on tho affairs of Texas,' his
adoptedstate, and ho stressedthe
importanceof an Industrialization
program.

That Is ono plank in Governor--
elect W. Lee O'Danlel'splatform
ho heartily- - endorses,tho presi-
dent's' .son asserted. ""If Mr.
OTanIcl's plan-'ca- be carried
through on a constructivebasis,"
ho said, "It can mean more to4'
Texas than any other

' single,''
thing."
Roosevelt urged local and' re--

gional.chambers of commerce to
-- .i iiii ii.j.,.1.1.1 --2.

gram; and'tolled' upon'Texas banks
taoSslsti'ln.theprogram by offerlnc
capital,to 'big' Industries'for estab-
lishing branches and, maiof 'fac
tories andplants In this state.

"The next 25 years,'.' ho,declared,-"shoul-

see thoH developmentof
a great Industrial program In this
state. We have the opportunity
of building, 'here a valuable horl-tag-o

for our phlldren .and our
grandchildren."

- On. another state issue, Roose-
velt "disagreed with O'DanleUJThat
was the matter of old ago assist-
ance, and hecalled uponWl Texans
to urgo legislators to see that the
needy aged aro taken care of first
before there Is adopteda program
of pensions to all agedpersons,re-
gardless of, need. "We have a
definite and an immediate obi I ca
tion to. those old folk who aro in
want," he said. "It us tell the
legislature.that here arethe people
to be provided for first."

And as for his own political
ambitions there aren't any.
Itooseveitmade that plain at tho
outset'of his talkv "I wouldn't
hold public office for anything In
tho world," he said. "There may

See BANQUET, Page 8, Col. 7

LOCAL CANTON IS
GIVEN OFFICIAL .
INSPECTION

Big. Spring canton of Patriarchs
Militant, high Odd Fellow order,
underwent official Inspection at
tho I.O.O.F. hall hereThursdayeve
ning.

Lt. Col. Sanu J. Knight. Fort
Worth, servedas Inspectingofficer
and gradedthe canton at-I-ts initia
tion and' otherceremonies.
--Accompanying Lt. Col. Knight

were rlg. Gen. WJ R. Francis,
Fort worth, department comman
der, and CondeH.Hosklns, Gon-
zales, grand patriarch of 'the state
department. -

Fifty were In. attendance from
Big Spring, Midland, Odessa, Arte-erly- ,

and Stanton.-- -

Weather
'J T "

WEST TEXAS Cloudy, occa
sional rains, colder la north por-

tion tonight; Saturday mostly
cloudy; occasional rains In east
portion, colder. In north and east
central nortlons.--

JJPSSlSSS'SS.
urday; warmer In east and south,
colder In extreme northwest por-

tion. ' "
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Britain Will
UseiTradeAs

M V.
A .'AweaDon -

&"r 1rti(f- - ' A t
Bill Drafted To .

Competetyith Nazi
' 'Barter System
LONDON. Dec; VrUPT Gr6at

Britain laid, the', groundwork today
for' a trade .war - if .necessary-r-agalnstrt-h6

totalitarian .Btates. '

: Backed by. "Prlmo minister
Chamberlain's now forceful-- , at?
tttudo'toward Nail' Germany,Jthp
export"guaranteesTiII, seen asa
possible,old to British, export-- '

era in meeting'Germany's bar-
ter trade system,was glvcn'read--,
lng byntho houso of commons".

The measure would. Increase
from 60,000,000 pounds' ($235,000,-000-

to 75,000,000 pounds ($352,000
000) tho 'total export guarantees'
which the board' of trado could
grant. It also containsa provision
whereby material assistance.could
be 'sent to China. I
, K. S. Hudson,.secretoryof tlio
overseastrade department, do--"
scribed tho bill as ono of tho
methods "ivlthout, .precedent In i
vur .history" wblchNGreat. Britain
might be required to use In'
fighting "unfair .foreign competi-
tion." ,
Members of parliament carefully

avoided direct reference to Ger-
many,, whose political leaders
were warned by Chamberlain'yes--
jterday to bewaro of Britain's fi
nancial power in any war."

Hudsonlinked;the export drive
with .rearmament.when' he; doi'

, clar'cd tliatli' the'world of (pow--.

r.UgjniujedjAotTade"bfnluMmntryia&rtCTsart,
'.oinf.llSCpcatltonth'eiics
belloves wo are In earnest about
ourschemesr'orrearmament."- iS.The major points of Hudson's

speech defending the bill were ap
proved by tho governmentapposi
tion, especially when ho indicated
the governmentwas. going into'tho
fisht on a. lomr-ter- tinnlq in hnllri
lasting -- oodwlfl through tho" ox--
tension of credits-- to thoso coun-
tries which would appreciate as-
sistancemost.

GBiOUP NAMED FOR
A SAFETX STUDY

AUSTIN, Dec. 10 UP) Tho Texas
planning board today announced
personnelof a committee'assigned
to a comprehensivestudy of safety.

Members aro Arthur C. Burnett
of Houston,chairman; S. W. Wood--
ard of Houston, R. G. Waters of
Austin, Porter A Whaley. 6f,,San
Antonio", W. H. Baker ofiTyler and
F.-- I McCreo of LubbocK

Liquor Issue
Up Tomorrow

VotersAsked'To ,

DecideOn Legal '
izing Sales

For the' fourth time in two years,
Howard county voters will march
to the' polls Saturday to express
their "convictions on a phase of
the liquor issue.'

Although they will be voting
"For (or' Airalnst) letrallzlntr the
sole of all alcohollq beverages,"the
real issue is nara liquors, xno.
wording of the ballot is the' legal
phraseology covering whiskey,
eto. f-

Behlnd tills Is theJiaslc Issue
of whether voters,wish this typo

--of alcohollo beyerage handled
under the present arrangement
of medicinal'permits

See I.IQUOB, Page8, Col. S

Is As
WASmNGTON, pec. iq tm

They call It the No, 1 party of
the capital's social whirl tho
grandest official social function
in the United States or simply
the White House diplomatic re-
ception, ii '

n

It took place again last night,
Ja all Its pageantry and pomp
and'glittering splendor,Even the
absence of 10 ambassadorsand
six ministers did not dim the
spectacle.

Wlita Uw KUMto aMr4 it.
Am -- mtmiii ui -

.. ..? ".. ..- -.- .x..

PORTRAIT TO BE

. Honoring Senator Morris Sheppard for, thirty-si-x .years ot
continuoussorvlco in Congress, closo friends will hold on unveiling

c ceremonyfor tho portrait above at a testimonial'banquet!In Austin
Saturday 'night; Executedby Boris B. Gordon of Washington,D.

- Cv thopalntlngwill' later bo hung In tho entrance.corridor of' tho
Texas capltol bosldo thoso of, Ids predecessors.' Tho guest list In-

cludes B..Reagan,fromBig Spring. -

mm
Veteran-t&- P Work-
er Is Victim Of
Pneumonia

Victim of a pneumonia attack,
Sanford Rasco (Sam) 'Johnson,
veteran employe of tho Texas &

Paciflo Railway, .succumbed in a
local hospital at'midnight Thurs-

day. He had beenill for nearly two

weeks. -

Born in Huntsvllle, Mr. Johnson
was 57 years old. Ho had lived in
Big Spring for' the past 15 years,
working .as a switchman, for the
T&P, .and he had been In tho rail-

road's'employe for twice that long.
Ho had lived in Big Spring provU
ously, and came back hero after
a period of residence, In, El Paso.

Tho funeral service has boon
scheduled4 for 2 o'clock Saturday
afternoo'n at tho Eberloy chapel,
with Roy. HoraceC. Goodman, pas--

tpr of, tho Fundamentalist Baptist
church, officiating. Fellow mem-
bers of tho Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainmen,of which Mr. John--
Bon was a member,will- - servo as
pallbearers; They Include W. E.
DavIsjjGuy Simmons, Tommy'Eth-ertb"n,,Gbrdb-ir

Hatch, CharlesMor-
ris, George Ncal, I E. Bender and
R. M.1 Cochran.

Surviving Mr. Johnson was his
wife, andra brother, J. I Johnson
of Handley. Other relatives aro
Mrs; Johnson's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. J. R. McBrlde of Big Spring,
and her sisters,"Mrs. M. C. Knowlcs
of Big Spring"ana, wrs. J. u.
Campbell .of Elkhart

RIVER AUTHORITY
DIRECTORS NAMED

AUSTIN, Dec. 18 UP)- -U' V.

Youngblood of .Bronte, J. Culberson
Deal of San Angelo and It., M.

Simmons' of Sweetwater, today
were reappointed directors of the
Upper Colorado River Authority.
Governor JamesIV. Allrcd said
their new terms would begin Jan-
uary 1, 030L and last she, years.

Qlamorous
dlploasats In elaborate uniforms
went through the oval Rod room
on the ground floor, which the
president uses for hhr fireside
chat.

Army, navy and marine sides
In dresr uniforms directed the
diplomats up the marble stair-wi- ',

whcroVa red' velvet rope
separatedthem from the other
guests

Past the rd-coAt- band In
the receptionhall the line moved
t tka Mt rwm. where tM m
ww aaJuadtrtka assat
4IU itmiti tmr mi k wtv-- '

The Big PartyOf The
Year

Jpnnon

Texas Is
Here

UNVEILED

U
,.r. 'Ll' V:'"1 .' - .,..- -

mffigm?j

Increase"Noted In
Postoffice
Business

Gauged by postal figures, tho
shopping seasonIn Big Spring
moved rapidly into full stride as
the last week before Christmas"neared. .

About a 40 per- centIncrease
In first class mall '(letters)"was
noted for Thursday as'compared
with Wednesday. Tho Thursday
receipt of letters 'amounted, .to
7,707;' far above tho. Wednesday
total of. 5,428.
.Insured mall, a Partial Index

showing tho .trend on' packages,
increased about SO per cent ' In
Jumping from 103 Wednesdayto
MU AUU10UUV,

PostmasterNat Shlck said that
for the first' 15 days of Decem-
ber, recclpts"',woro up $403. over
tho samo'perioda year ago. This,
he said, was attributed to ono of
two. things, either tho publlo Is
mailing earlier or tlio packages
arn larcer' this vcar.
At any rate', ho thanked'tho mail

ing publlo for Its cooperation in
shoppingand mailing to avoid the
last minute rush. Friday two' men
were kept at the parcel post win
dow to handle the package.rush,
and all supplemental equipment
for handlingVSfuletldo trafflo is in
place. Deliver and dispatch of all
mall on 'the day it comes into tho
office will' bb accomplished this
year, he. said. ,

ROOSEVELT AND t
GARNER TO CONFER

WASHmGTON, Deo.-1- 'UP).
PresidentRooseveltexpects to con-

sider domestic problems in a talk
with Vice PresidentGarner tomor--

Lrow,
The chief executive said at his

pressconferencetoday that' Garner
wascomingto lunch.tomorrow and
would stt'ln on a meetlrig.ofa new
executive committee In charge of
arrangementsfor tno. preservation
of PresidentRoosevelt'spapers.

Washington
As Usual
Roosevelt in' proper order,

For at a dlplomatlp reception,
precedence rules, The senior am-
bassadorcomes,first, followed
his wife, his staff members and
their wives, Thef pome the other
ambassadors andtheir parties,
then the ministers and their
wives.

As the reception guestsgather-
ed. PresidentRoosevelt Invited a
group of dinner gustts to waten
a traditional rKe upstairs i kU
.aval (Kf. rwr w4M
.tw ftm Mw ftrMf,

HopkinsSeen
AsA Cabinet,
Addqintee

RooseveltSays,How--

ever,.Ho Hasn't
Made Decision v

WASHINGTON, Dee. 10 UP)
Prcsldont Reosovclt said today,
amid talk that Harry Hopkins
might, bo tho .now secretary of
commorce, that ho had not yet
rnado up his mind on cablnot re
placements, v

Resignationsof Attorney Gcn--
era! Cummlnga and Secretaryot
Commerce Roper havo left two,
"vacancies. ,

Mr. Roosevelt said ho could
not tell when cabinet appoint-
ments or an appointment;to: tho
supremocourt might bo expect
cd. ,
Also asked at his press.'confer--'

enco whether any, moro resigna
tions In tho cabinet, wero in pros
pect, Mr. Roosovolt said thero
wero nono'hoknow of,.

In accepting tho resignation of
tho conservative, Rop-
er, Prosldcnt Roosovolt gave no
indication of who would get tho
post.

Many politicians, howevert ex
pressed belief that ho ' would,

.tolro ndvantago of this vqcancy
and tho retirement next montlV
6t Attorney General' Homer"
Cummlnga to create a solid

, front of younger new dealersIn.
'tho cabinet. '

Thero havo-- been rumors for sov-er-al

weeks that still other mem-
bers, of tho president's official
family might retire or bo shifted
to other positions. Postmastor
General Farley, Secretary6f War
Woodrlng and SocrotarySwarison
of tho navy havo been mentioned
in mat connection. j

Reports that Hopkins would
ro' loco Roper bad been .current
oven whllo tho latter was deny-
ing ho would withdraw. Hopkins
has been attending cabinet

'meetings In his capacity ns ro--.

lief director, and Is, onc of tho
mostregular Wlilto Housb con--

iiilt;'iesiBppelQtfid,-pno- U demo--
cratjcroenatorrwhotBBKed-anonym- l

., .'--. M4l rf..l.u.l 'II i.iji uvyiuiuuu WUUIU uu a DUlla
up'Jor tho JW0 domocrntlo presi-
dential nomination, i

Sdmo who Insist lhat Hopkins
has tho Inside track 'claim tho po
sltion would,glvo him a. chanco to
ucmonstratothat ho could work as
assiduously In behalf of business
advancementas ho has In behalf
of tho pooplo on rollof.
. But ono of tho obstaclesho un
doubtedlywould havo to overcomo
in winning senateconfirmation for
a cabinet post would bo tho op
position or various.republican and
nntl -- .administration democratic
senators who havo disagreed
sharply with his methods of ad
ministering tho WPA

NO XMAR TrtF-.U- !

VANDItfNG, Pa., Dee. '10 UP)
For the first timo Irf years, this
town of 1,000 win not brcct,a com-
munity Christmas tree. ..So many
DUiDa wera stolen last year that
town officials decided tho treasury
couia not stand thocost of replao--
ing tno tree's lighting equipment.

M'CrawSoon

To Move Out
Mann To Bring New
Staff To Atly-Ge- n.

eral's Office
AUSTIN, Dec. 16 WPJ Thft next

week will be moving time In the
attorney general'sofflco, consider-
ed by many persons the indst Im-
portant state office next to that
oi governor. ,

Irish William McCraw, who
seemed almost a "sure shot" for
the governor's chair until W.
Xee O'Danlel appearedon thejpob
lltlcal scene last spring, will
wind up bis state duties and
make final preparations to re-

turn to the jirlvata law' practice
in Dallas be desea-ted'fo- years
ago. '

The actualsurrenderof the $10,
000a"year Job.tb"31-year old""aei
old C, Mann, who won fame on the
Southern Methodist University
gridiron a dozen years ego,, won't

See McCBAW, Page 8, CoL ft.

BOTH BENEFIT AND
DAMAGE FRQM RAIN

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 18 UP)
Damagewas mixed with blessings
today from, a heavy rainstorm
which broke a 227-da- y drouth,
longest in Southern California's
history.

Roosevelt highway, the coast
route north to San Francisco Va
ejosed by landslides near Santa
Monica, Creeks draining an ar
burned in a brush fire law month
nulied unhindered 'toward the
oeean, oarrylag bouldersW other
dab- - Vpmm N aaljmi fU--

COSTER WAS
l n

RE-ARRE-
ST

FACING

FEDERAL CHARGE
,

--AmaangStory Of CompleteChange
In Living After Earlier Trjouble
UncoyeredIii ProbeOf Finn's Affairs
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F. Donald Coster (left) presidentof McKesson and Bobbins,
Ino, disclosed osnn ox-co-n viet'with a criminal recordshortly be --

foro ho took his own llfo today,' Is shown with George S. Dietrich,
(right) assistant troasuforof tho company as they surrenderedat
Fairfield, Conn., on chargesof violating, law.' The
man in tho centerIs SamuelReich, their,attorney;

ft i ' ! 'I ,
FAIRFIELD, Conn., Dca 10 UP) F. Donald Coster; Indicted, presi-

dent of tho vast McKesson and Robbing Drug Corporationwho had
been disclosed asan with a criminal recordgoing back'more
than a qunrtcr of a century,shotand killed himself today at his coun-
try mansionnear herb. ','"" ',''Federalauthoritieswero on tho way1 to tho luxurious Coster home
to st him attho time. ' '

Fully dressed, Coster went Into the batliroom, pressed a' pistol
his right car,".nnd pulled tho trigger. . , ' ' " '

First reports Indicated that Mrs. Coster had seen her husband
with tlio pistol but had been powerless'to restrain him. SheeoUapewt

;f fom,' tlio,i'6me; as'sobiiaalli
hand to' lil liekdnnfaU&r iLuti i

T ii rriiBfn

luicrwnru. i .

Samuel, Reich, an; attornoy.'.rushed
had heardwhat had hapncncd.'nut'IUa
a'finger as
and. iimitn.i - in nr "mar in'i

"lie shot lumsclfrHsljoCIilhT;
... . jr-

Investigators"wore told that
thrco weeks ago "Coster who for
morly was Philip Musica, nn

until ho made an almost
incrcdlblo change in his name, tils
associationsand his wholo life--had

indicatedon intention to take
his own life arid that his .thrco
pistols had been, accreted in tho
family garagoby a chauffeur.

Tho investigation1 Into tho
drug firm which Coster

headed had.not begun nt that
timo an Investigation of nn .ap-
parent $18,000,000 overstatement
of assets, ,;

Re-Arre-
st Had JustBeenOrderedi ,'

"U. S. Marshal BornardFitch ran
upstairs and found tho body of
Coster In tho bathroom, a bullet
through his head. Ho was'dcad
thoroughly dead when Fitch,found
him.

"Mrs. Coster was panlc-atrlckc- n

andhystericalalmostbeyond con-

trol. Sho was there with' a m"
named Jenkins wno ,yns associ-

ated with, Coster In some way.
The rest of tlio household, as
nearly as I, could discern, wero.
servants. ' t
"With us was Dietrich; When no

heard ttib shot he.suddenlybecame
a Jbrokon man. Ho wont pltlftilly
and carried-o- when. he le'arnod

Brothers In Case
Developments today showed

tliat Vernard was Muslca's
younger brother, Arthur, and
federal authorities held It likely
that Dietrich was a second broth-
er who droppedfrom sight after
the crash ot the Musica1 finances
yearsago. They also were check-
ing tho possibility that Mrs; Cos-

ter might also havo had another
name la her younger years.
Acting U. S. Attorney Gregory

P., Noondn disclosed today there
was" a 'fourth' brother," Robert, who
will be srressd In the case. Rob-
ert, an employe of McKesson and
Rabbins, Was on his way to Now
York fron New Haven.

Coster-Muslc-a had lived In Fair-
field for about 10 years, but had
taken little part '" the town's com ed

HadHigh Standing
To the people who knew Coster--

Muslca In New York and in Fair
field he wasa man of unimpeach
able reputation, a trathar good--
looking immaculately 'groomed wan
of mldd.I age wHh walU hair aad
white mtwtaehe. Mis manaar was
quiet; there was hint (hsUbe
had coma fram Itob at the aga of
hr, tha ea it an laaaisfrant

$, 'VSSSSSS sw

'

ON NEW

.

rArt,Gormnr..nn.njwlfaul.,fj!ai'r

'

tumMmi-:&&i&i-

.ht.tqrnoy,'lt New Havaji, .Cok:, ;
rived" at-th- 'front door of the Cos--, '

tor homo only to hear the shot?-th-at

ended Coster'sllfo. f
"I arrived hero about noonVla-- ,.

company.with aboutten other- men
with tho Unltod States,

marshal'sofflco. in New Haven' he
said. "Wo had como herb to taksa
Coster Into custodyfor tho purpose
of raising his'bond before' the

In Now Haven. ' 'tss
"As. wo stood at the door , s

henrd n. shot from upstairs. Tfce' n

household was In turmoil. I halve

Are Linked The .

ZTiT

seldom seen audi hysteria ,,

liitnrfl nfinli VMntnfp n utaji SaA
"

up' Immediately.

that what ho had feared .actually
had happened," i

Nows that Costcr-Muslb- a had
taken his own life came shorthj
after tho United States attorney'!
offlco in Now York had orderedhli

st and. that of GeorgeD.Die-
trich, assistant treasurer,-- aij4,'"
Gcorgo Vernard, Canadian ageat'
for the firm on chargesof violate .,

ing tho securitiesact htjm :
CostcrrMuslca's

a week of dizzy .deyopnients,
starting - whpn It (was vdisoovared
that iheVsrudQ druga'departmentof
McKcs8on and RoUblrts,' under his
direct supervision, had apparently
built up; flclitious aaseU of teV
000,000. '

munity affairs. His Ufa, fallow resi-
dentssaid, centeredchiefly oa nil
123-fo- ot yachtCarolltei c

Classed as a pnlaHal ytMatfr
craft, it had a orew at M. At
present It U e4 u la 'a Strat-
ford, Conn, shipyard.Ttleiwts !"
the corppratiM smmmI, waa aaar-entl-y

had no Idea Mm 'mw who
was their best was' mm at, the
most amastagschemers th

has predtieed, enjayrd kls
expaaslyehesltaHty.
.Trie. Co'ster-Music- a' home was. aa

romodld, ookwlal hoiue,
finished In brown atMoe. It hu
stablesand kaaaasinearbron th
four and a haltaajfa tract. Coster-Music-a

was no hni'sifii and the
stableswere unoccupied, but fas

had a few dan,Tfee house's assess--

value was

In Home Town
IuMm M yn aga aad Ma tea-M- a

WMfc' tka pottos) ha Vaaiahad
iraat sutm, a wnaasaas
Hay OsHetai Jetui J.
Jr.'a tovsattiaWasi tsdaj
ha kjaew htsa.U Warld war djaya
a "WsMasa Mhcws
Itgsitsr for Jd tdfsaay
sjiiiik , isssswasjii m

TtftlviMsa,,

Prlaetea) dtanrt la
itntujiwMwi mm.

m wter mutMSr ni1ft" It " " ' JU wl Hh. ImIW PAJtnr, fm , tw. 4
a 7 ' '

tia.-- 0is -- fj II fi$'
'Ii n

J) i, I,
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A. bdUAmml for admittanceinto the football
dtoMotlHui oome"fr6m Abilene which means that some of
tte s&edules of the other schools, Midland, Odessa,La-ne- si,

Sweetwater,,SanAngclo and Bijy Spring may .have
to be reshaped; Abilene, you know wasoriginally assign-
ed to District A. alonewith Brcckenrid etc.'Brown wood.
Ctooo, Ranger,Mineral Wells and Stcphenvillc, apparently
was content-- with the realignment, but a meeting in Cisco,
Thursdayof the executive committee of the loop brought

'nttf'ffiA normoaf finr thi pjinnpc
Abilene officials decisionshould pleaseSweetwater, Big

,) SprmgtandSanAngelo leaders, especially,the latter, amco

ll was onesier jtveniey anu uia
compatriots who threatened
withdrawal irom tne j--aa

setup because"we felt like
we could line up a better
schedule withi the original
Oil Belt teams."

Having erred but thrice In our
llctlons of the winner of last

"creek's we're going; to try again,
knowing full well that that mark
cannot be approaencadue to tne
fact that, this time there are but
two games.'

Apparently the easier of the
two battlesfrom which to chooso
Is the one being played In Lub-
bock today where Weldoa Chap
man's Westernerswill be trying
to ran over Busty Russell's Ma--
seas from the Ft Worth or-
phans' home. .Having witnessed
the Westerners la actios last
week, It Is the firm belief of your
chronicler that the Lnbbocldtes
are the.'greatesthigh school ma-
chine la the field, probably one
ef the best erer to play In the
state race The mannerIn which
they steam rollered AmarlHo,
Vernon and Breckenridge In
succession certainly elevated
them as the No. One team.They
have almost everything needed
of a championshipeleven, smart
quarterbacking,fair Mocking, a
rueccd line, a great backfleld.
Their only questionable weak-
ness Is pass defenseand that's
whero 'the Invaders might give

., them trouble.
The .Masons, a bunch of welte-

rs-who average less than 150
poundsper man, supplantspeed
and deception for power, have
Bscd Jt'toi great advantagethus
far; Gene Keel, the field general
and ace"flipper, gave, the BJgh-fct- ad

J?ark'ScotUesfUslast week
with' his" wferd completions but

. rnoalnr; into lubbock is a nag
of a different color. -

Both, teams have lost games,
Cspltof HUl, Oklahoma City,
trimming Lubbock, 14-1-3, while
Sherman turned In a 20-- 7
triumph 'over Masonic "Home.
Too, the Masons'were tied and
outplayed by WlcMtoVFaUs,.";
Against ll,ges'fieMasdha'hare

sBcorcd 173 points to 72 for the op

t SJtHMtsrsrQsiaStrrWdrink V'&2?ASE!m
'I Wateriill&Fraz- - 1 fSjtMs
'I iSIWhiskey ll-S-

w

t neverdisap-- Pj?
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position while the Westerners
have played 11 games, have'count-

ed 325 points to 72 for- the eae--

mles.

Against their last three ' oppojr
nents, the Westernershave count
ed a total of 71 points and-- all
against the toughest of compctl--
ttlon, a feat which clearly shows
that they're improving aU the
time.

Truly It looks like acaso-o-f
too much power oa the part of
tho Isbbeckites. Tour corre-
spondentwould predict as many
as five touchdowns la the "game
with Labbock scoring four 'of
them.

Tomorrow In Temple Corpus
Christ! and Lea Cranfll's Wildcats
tangle for a finalist berth. The
Bucs win probably go Into the
fracasslight favorites,shouldcome
through after a very"-- , difficult
struggle. Theyhaven't been ex
tended through their last four
gameswhile Temple has had an
especially difficult late season
schedule.

Temple's Tom Pickett, of course.
overshadows any one Corpusback
but the Buca Haas and Nix are
potentand the Corpus team In gen
eral hasno weak points. The man-
ner in which they tore through.
John Reaganlast week clearly In-

dicatesthat the SouthTexanshave
something. Annually the Hous--
tonlansboasta very capableteam,
yet werehelplessbefore the charge
of the Pirates.

Final tally should read some
where in the neighborhood of Cor
pus Chrlstl 14, Temple 6.

Bees,Pirates
MayStill Do

Business
, Al Todd May BeShip--

t pea'ToBostonrCard
Deal Is Cold

r 1

By SID FEDER- - ,
NEW YORK, Dec. 16 OPJ The

Bees andPirates may sUU do busi-
ness ona trade, even though the
baseballmeetingsare over....Lat-
est l3;Al Todd to Boston for Bay
Muellcr.jwith .other ivory tossed
in....Tho Cubs insist they'll start
the seasonwith Phil Cavaretta
bask on first baseinstead,of Rip
Collins.... But how '' about, that
tremendous.239 batting average
Phil had last year?...The,JCub3,
Incidentally, were, willing to give
the Cardinals.Just, .about-- every-
thing but. Wrigley Field andGabby
Hartnett for Johnny Mlze, Ducky
Mcdwick, Knos SlaughterandBon
Padgett:...But " Branch' Rickey
said strictly no-dic- For1 which
St.Louis fans .should hand Branch
a vote of thanks....Now" that the
Red Sox-Tige-ra dealls e'etUcd,look
for .Brooklyn1 land. .Detroit-- to do
soma talking and-may- acting.t

Toledo of the.AmerlcaB "associ-
ation, and San' Antonio, 'Okla-'fao- ma

City and Tulsa from the,
Texasleague wIH all train dowa
is the lower Bio Grandetrait belt
VaHey in Texas....And several
Texas, loop outfits have their
eye oa the Texas vaHey circuit
for k farm chibs....Congrats to
Harper GaaM, Bock BM (S.C.)
Herald sports ed Mr. Stork Just
dropped la with Harriett WU-Ie,...-

ParshaU,the year's
No. X trotUag bom driver, tabs
his Peter Astra as the "38
.Buu&bletOBbta wianah... .Thoscs.
wno-v-e looked him over say
young Sdvla Walton, a welter-
weight oat of- - Tyler, Tex, now
fighting oa the Florida clrcaii

W be heard from bat plenty

Just to "keep the ball rolling,
here's GreensboroLarry' Leonard's
reply to Texas Christian's latest
crack at Duke; That TCU
schedule wouldn't veh Include a
avuuKruunajj lor-.ui- o better ball
clubs In ,thls neck of thd woods.1
.,,.Keep it up feUows; this.tt get-
ting good... .The. NaUonal Semi-Pr- o

Baseballcongresssent Monty
".cn.n,,, a, umi auiograpnea:"Bestwishes for a speedy recovery from
iuo uu,uou semi-pros.- 1

teUBBARD NAMI5D
PISNVERMENTOR

'DBKVKK. Dec M im-rhirt-

hairea Cjyae (Ce)fHubbard, who
raoKs as taougN ne could phty a
hard game of footbaU any day isth week, ta Denver Ma'yrlty's
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ACTION IN LAST BOWL GAMES
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IN THE ROSE BOWL at Pasadena,Calif, Jaa-1- . 1938, Bear
Halfback VIoBottarl scored bothtouchdowaaas CaHforala beat
Alabama, 13--0. Photo shows Bottari's first. Boso Bowl lineup
for Jan.Z, 1039: SouthernCal. vs. Vnscored-O-n Bake,
.FJ&Sm&vVr&W&'tlaS&Z'ZP'XF"izjwm&r , s A$tfyWttffimm
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IN THE SnGAB BOWL at New Orleans,Santa Clara'sBaymoaa
McCarthy caaght--a passon the "f.S.TJ line to pavo tho way
for the only scoreashis teamsmearedJUS.TJ, 6-- 1939 SugarBowl.
uocup.Aiaocaai--x.t,.u- . vs. tamegte-xecB- . ,

"
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IN THE ORANGE BOWL at Miami, FlatT Auburn Halfback Stlz
(No. 11) gallopedfor' a'gain --to" help Auburn..squelch Michigan
State,,6-- 1038. Orange'Bowl, lineup: UndefeatedOklahoma,Big
Six.champ,vs. UnbeatenTennessee,SoutheasternUtllst. -- ;:
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IN THE COTTON BOWL at DaHas, Tex. Colorado's Whiszer
White (No. 24) romped, past CenterHusbands(No. 18) andentire
Bice teamfor touchdown. Final: Bice 38. Colorado 144 1988 Cotton
Bowl lineup: UnbeatenTexasTech,vs. St.Mary's. .,

DETROIT TRADES MAY GIVE

BAKER ANOTHER AL THREAT
Pinky Higgins
Expected To
FiUGap

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW TORK, Dec 16 (ff) The

baseball men have left this old
trading poA af er . threerlotous
days during .which the conversation
wentroundand round, and in .calm
retrospect today it looks, like the
Detroit Tigero did, more good for
uierascivcs tnan any-- oiner ciud.

In landing third-basema-n Plnlry
Hlggins, a proven star, in yester
daysmajor frade with the Boston
Red Sox, the Tigers finally man
aged to board up their blind spot,
a pronouncedweaknessat third
base. iow al ManagerDel Baker
has to worry about is where to
play (Ru'dy York. '

Neither the BostonRedSox. who
finished second in the Junior loop,
nor Cleveland, which staggeredin
third aheadef Detroit, appearsto
have UosfRttd materially from
what sflaall trading was deae, so
Detroit BHUt aHtaasaUsaUrbeaasM
Um efcetM to ! the xaak
la.Uw arira .Meat ysar, nun.tmCL

S)Tta'ssm rllsaav - -- - v ,; :.

pitchers In Elded Auker and'Jake
Wade' from Detroit "and benny
Galehpuse from Cleveland, The- Sox
were In desperateneed of mound
replacements,sinceold Lefty Grov$
finally has pitched his arm away.
Chapman adds temperament to
Cleveland. -- a club . which nlroailv
ovjn'ed more than ita share.

Over In the National laaeiie. the
consensussecms to be that the
oo'ston Bees djd the smartest bit
of trading when they got first-- '
baseman Buddy Hassett from
Brooklyn. Hassetf is a, fine tenor
singer and-- a .300 hitter, neither of
which the Beer possessed before.'
rust mue extra bit' of bitting,
added, to their great pitching and
fine defense, might make
Stengel's boys very troublesome.

la exeaange,tney parted only.
itn uene, Moore, an ontrleIdr

who Was of uttle wu to them most
of last season .and Ira rHutehlnson,
a pHeaertby "aWn't needBrook--
lya gataed,.too, TMeausa lb didn't
have any use for Hassett as long
a Dolph CamiUi keeps Ms beslth.

WgatrUaatwas the ft that the
rtnttnaiu'lfTtas' jrlfln't' nt'tiairt a

sr il-ftiTl,;-ieiri:l,i,.ll-
, ,ir;Y77

X

sMstt'atv-tss,ls4l- iK-pra-
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ChapmaiiTeamFrrJs Vdvofe$:Qver iM'om
FaorfedTb
Advance

Crpwd Anticipate
Crcat Diiel Of
Brilliant Backs "

v

By HAROLD V. KATL1FP r .

IiUBBOCR. Dec. 16 (API
Masonic Home's miracul

ous midgets broughtsxtheir
para magic 10 Texas Teen
field today in .wliat many
termed an unequal: battle to
suoduetncrampaeing-- Lub
bock Westernersand gain 'a
berth in the stateschoolboy
lootDau imais.

Coach Wcl.don Chapman's
mig&ty men or the South Plains
were heavy favorites to .defeatthe
rough and,ready though light and
outmanncd.Masons who havo yet
to yell "calf rope" no : matterwhat
the oddsmight be. ,
a seuout.crowaor 10,000 was

forecast as the teams,squaredoff
for a game that promised more
thanits quota,of thrills, and spills.

Should the Masons win' today
they would become favorites for
the state championship-- because
the powerful Westernersare'rlght
now generally rated r strongest
team left In the race.

Tho Masons .bad one of their
three first-ca-ll reserves tho ed

Hit, Phn.Earp, brilliant M-t- le

backi not-bein- expected to'play
becauseof aJcnechurtThe Wcst-erne-rs

were .at 'full strength., The crowd anticipated a sensa-
tional duel, between big Walter
Webster, the,great Lubbock full-
back,.and, Gene Keel, the brainy,
pass-pitchin-g: quarterback of the
Ma?na5':j:'"-V- :'r -

Probable line-un-s: T

Labbock- - ,Po.X MasonloH.
Winter. . . ..i I .LE r, vJ.
Avon.... ...LT...,. Holmans

.. . . . . . . . .iAx. .; . " jacaam
Pipes
Sanders.
Nash....
Foster..
Parsons.

tlanT

Jvjy.

....KO.....1.

. .... aCX.......... , .xUS. ...--
.

QB..

;kh.

Torres
.; Bates
r,Brown
Strange

Keel
Johnston. . ..J";LBT.'Vt--. . . Hudgins
jacKson.T.;. .. iNeel, 'g
Webster.......;FB.:r; Stephens

HeferecICnrtK Texas: umpire.
Hlggins, Southern.Methodisti lines-
man, tMedley.--- McMurry; field
judge; McCullough, 'Texas" Chris- -

By TELIX 'Jl-rp- -

uALtumtfxiec .io,uf) iiunuioiaij
icsi:r.uDDocic o overpower tnose
grand little rascals.Masonic-Home- ,

and Corpus' to
scoro a shade more .points than
Temple's Tom Pickett...Inciden
tally, will Pickett, perhaps the
finest climax runner-- 'in Texas
schoolboy football,, follow Sam
Baugh and Kl Aldrich to Texas

I Ziofiln'ess gets' the. "play In
SouthwestConference, basketball

'this season...Topsls Arkansas''
at OW",..JiIabry at

T.C.U." measuresC'ir while the
i "midget",ffi" Inch class holds
such starsas Bewell and Wllk-e'rs- on

of SouthernMethodist 'and
-- Bryskl, Baylor sophomore

Seventeen,days before gamo--
timo and. the folks are eating up
those-Cotto- Bowl'tickets. . .Down
close to the goal stripes already
and West Texans,some 10,000 Tal?
ready tcTtheir credit, are clamoring
for. moro...5t. Marys "holds a'alight betting edgo" "of 9 over
Texas, Tech's RedJJaiders....Offi-
cials predict 45,000 for "the. game

If you keep books,; Texas
Christian's- - defense, permitted only
177iTyard8 In,1 ten games lessthan
the yardage they consumed...Add
too-ta-ll basketbaliers:CharlesHa --

bert. West Texas State freshman
and former ''New' Iexlco""all-stat- c

schoolboy performer,,,Just' a cool
six feet, nine and a' half inches,
boys! i , '-

-

Tho St. Mary's Battlersof San
Antonio, who played a light
scheduleof only, 15 games the
.past season,have a.new bus" for
their educationaltour of 'the nai',

, Hon next faH...nippta' .Foster
Watklns, the West Texas State
forward passing sensation who
has too many ' amateur press

"agents, didst make little
but .lie deservesspecial

mention,,All he did was peri
sonaliy score six touchdowns.
kiefr J conversion jpolntev ! '

17 passes and set.
up w per cent or, tils team's
cores ,. .-- . Take that, Davey

O'Brien.
JJJot,.
Beeper, win do pn too spot in
SouthwestCoriferenco games next
year,,.Entrusted with operating

out In plain
sight of ail the'wolvee. he'll have
to click a quick watch to keen the
stands satisfied,,, I ts'thejnost no--
laoie improvement 01 the year,
noweyer. w
t SootbaH seasons over out at
Ilardln-Simmo- University, but
maybir. enough hasn't bsm said
about Coach Frank mWouaa.',.
la four years, ha has won 31
games, lost sevenand tied two. for
A percentage of .815,'..In 1M8,

l7 and early "W, ha.M run of
18 atraiM vietorlM,,.Ks won'
eighty ton jhte year.

ITO FLAY COLOKABO C.
--COLORADO SPXINOS. Dae. M
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- Ami LcBcff
i Shine; JuniorBoys

Alio Win k
FOKSAN. Dec. l&Led by

Tommy McDonald and C&rietea
XaBeff, cho Forsaa high "school
Baffaloea defeatedtho Coahoma
BoUdogs, 39-1- 1, la a' swatfeat
haskctbaQeacoBaterhere Thurs-
day evening.
Tho game was not as. pne-sid-ed

as the score would Indicate and
members ofboth .'teams looked
to. advantage'in incur 'passing',and'
floor work; ,

McDonald tallied 12 'points , to
pace the tally makers while La--
Befrs' defensive' work had a lot
to do 'with Coahoma's. Inability' to
score.consistently.

- JackLittlo's four 'points'--. topped
the. visitors' scoring., ' '

'In o game between the junior
boys teamsof the two' schools.-th-
Forsan quintwon put,23-l- L .Bob--

with seven points.-- Floyd Griffith
and James'Gardner were outstand--
uiB ." piay. , .,

Box score':;- -
'Forsan. FG FT PEV-TP- .

Fr. Thleme, f .... 0
McDonald, G

Cowley, ......... 2.
White,, f --... 0
Parker, c 4
Creelman, g 2'
LaBeff, g I '4

Ft Thleme, g-- ... 1

Totals
Coahoma-H-ull,

f :

RCu' X.

Colltas,vf
Clary, f ...
Graham, o
Dunn, o ..

Bonds
UtUe, g
Turner, g

Totals

5.

9-- 1

! 1

.19

1
0

0
1
0
Jt

0

'0,
0

0 0

G

0
0

'7--- i

1.4

t.O

Half-tim- e score Forsan 19,'Coa--
,Vboma

SCRffilpiGKS LUBBOCK AND
CORPUSBUGS TO ADVANCE;

ICMcfiNIGHT,.s.:;

Christl'avmagicians

JFrelberger

thereferee,buJUtae.stime--.

ino.oiiiciai.scoreDoard

liTiaJLim

Dvdr
McDonald

JFZX2JLJX Eii.

bkibos JMeat
QfKttiid;
fedttdtrlset,

QutcomeOf Nation-
al Leagne Race
Major 'Surprise

(Note: Thlsfathefifth 6f.a'
series analyzing results the

.eighth annual Associated. Press
sporta poliv deals'with; replies

the 'nation'sspbrtseditors
tho'question: TYnat"was" the most'
surprising.sportsresult iSZiX),

By HERBERT W. BARKER.
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,NEW YORK, Dec 10 P)-- Car-

ncgie Tech's football .victory.over
Pittsburgh was ranked officially 'as
the No. 1, upset of tho 1038 sporta
season'by the 70 sports experts
participating 1a 'tho Associated
Press elghthau4)al!peU:tbdqy,:but
analysis in thoreturna'reveal that
the,outcome of the heatedNation
al' league pennant race actually
was tho biggestsurprise

.This apparent paradox-- , was
brought about, tho, fact 'that the
sports critics who. mentioned'the
National leaguo raceapproachedIt
from two directions.. One group
suggestedthat tHa Chicago Cubs
fast finish was the biggest sur-
prise.Another grouplook tho'posi-
tion that it was the collapse of the
Pittsburgh Pirateswhich was most
nstostohlng. ''

With points awardedon a
basis m each expert mad threo
nominfttlohs to ihe. upset" list;
Carnegie Tech's 20-1- 0 triumph' over
P"tt was given a total 6t 65 1-- 2

points io top the list ThIrty-ori- a

points went to the Cuba for their
pennant victory .and 25 to ihe
Pirates for their collapse.

Joe Louis'- - one-roun-d knockout'
of MaxScbmellngwas rated sk the
next biggest surprise.TbenVfoliow--,
e4 the Cubs' pennantvictory; Sea-biscui-t's'

victory over War Admiral
in their match race; the Cincinnati
Reds fine showing in,theNaUonal
league race; tho Plratse'collapse,
and'the Chicago Blackhawka' tri
umph In the Stanley Cuphpekey
piaypiis. .
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VYiunr Italian
Boasts Good "

NEW YORK, Dec l6' (APJ
The mofti significant heavy-
weight fight of the apathetic
indoor fecasoh wiil.go on in
Madison -- Sguaro Garden to-
night between Lou Nova, a
nromismET .youngster zrom
Alameda,,'Calif., and Tommy
carr. a uuuutmm iuiuuui. mi.

24 from TonvPatly. Wales.
The prize is .the dououui
ftlcasure' . of fighting Jde
Louis for the heavyweight
utle..sometime next year.

The only obs'taclo between to
night's victor and .the stiff left Jab
of the' champion is MaxBacr. The
unpredictableono beat Ftfrr last
winter and it Tommywins and gets
another shotat Louis, there win
be plenty of hollering from Baer.
But there has beensomethingless'
tnan a 'universal,demandzor an
other Louis-Bae- r fight

It!s ad commentaryon U. 8.
boxing that, two years,of beatlbg
ttie1 bushes for 'a', white" hbpo "Has
produced only Nova.-- . He Is prcttyl
rair out tne fortune mat awaits
the man-'wh- eventually beats
Louis should nave attracted an
army .of gqbdtvoung'heavyweights.'
'Nova 'lsaj. handsomeyoung fel-

low whoso most 'convincing east
ern,win 'was,against Gunnar Bar-lan-d,

a' victory dimmed by JBar
lund'a'defeat at the hands' of'the
inept Rbscoe '.Tolcs.

Nova's.'chlef stock In trado .Is a
good short right. Ho also.hasa" fair
leftbutthatshouldn't bother FairV
as,Tommy'took OiA Louis jab. Lou
is.fairly fast,' smartand strictly a
ooxerr .. --

The bookmnkern do not thtnk
this Is enough. They have made
Farr the favorite and five will get
you'seven"If "Nova wins.

MOORE MEET TO

GET UNDERWAY

AT 7 P.M.
ilOORE.,Dec ,16 A Junior boys'

tournament,basedon interscholas,-U- o

eligibility "rules- will open at
Moore on'Fridaynlghtt'Dec 16, at
7 o'clock-'.witl- it the Moore, Juniors
playing BigSpring high school
juniors. '' S i,
, On Saturdaythe following games

wijl. bejstaged:,.Midway ys,. Chalk,
Brown vs.lckcrlv'r Garner,' 'vs
Valley yiew'Moore'B. vs. Flower
grovci 'V ,w" ': 4
- Semi-fnalai.a- finals will ..'bo
played on! ISaturday'afternoon,'art'd
finals and tfi'n
cn'ampiqnshlp bracket will" get

at,7:30 Saturday night.
Aamission'.toall sessions,will be.

a and.10 cents.
- Tho Thomas,twins will officiate:

Unknown Leads
In Miami Open

MIAMI; !FIa.,J3ec: 16 tfPJr-Joh-n

uuciucu, Halt JLako
City, ytab,golf professional who

in the opening, round of
the JlO.OOO'Mlaml oDen coif toiimn.
mentwltha66 today took'hisshare
of;the honorslightly. . -

rAsked If the. 66"wasAhia lowest
tournament,score; "Geertsenirrin,
ned-an- said: .' " -

."Well, It Is up"to now." ,

Geertsen,a .'pro, for the past
elghtr.'years but' never winner-- ofa bjg tournament,.yestcrdaywhip-
ped by four strokes to match iho
score already posted by Harold
wug-- i McSpaden of Winchester,
Aiass.

-- -
- '
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Tcffcoat,LcadsV
Way Willi Niiie

'jwwmr- -

irViifniBir
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Points Wi!
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MOORE, Dec 16 Floyav

nett's Garner Hill Bllll llteraUr?
swamped the: Mpore Loboeshere
Wednesday evening, 25-1- 0, in' a flj
coriferenco game .The batUews
highlighted by "thai exceedingly;,
rough tactics used by both; team..-- ,

A total of 28 fouls was commlWW.
Tlid' end of th.ttrst-quartor- ,

found the scoro 4 and4'afterwatb,
tho locals wcro never a"jthreatltd
tho Rawlelgh'.'CClfatter;'.
box) McCuliouBh was forcedifroinyf7
tho game at the beginning:tifthe"
Bccona ijuaricr uii auuf i.fieronai
fouls. However, ho had scoredtlwbV
field, goals, before-- he maderhlsy,

it : 44'Tinyf' Jcffcoat, forw;;
ward; led his team "for game''as'
well as scoringhonors. Ho'hit thai,
basket for 'four field goals,and'a
free' toss. Dcnton and" "Johnson
also played stellar gamesfor the,
Burnett-crow-. '.

Tho .teams will meet;twice, more
tbisTseasbn in .conference' UUs.'Sff,.

PMccdlng 'tho'-senlor-" game,'f the
JunlQr;.teomsr of.the' two';. schools- -

played a irodd gamo In whlcliXtho ."

Mooro lads trounced,theryisltorsjir'
DwigBuL as u.o. i. A'oiKn:

Shultz" was-bl- ah boinrtmanaforft
Moore witn o,pomtswnu-Giiinan- i

ld Garner with 4. nolhte. ?.-'- '
L, Box score:

Aiooro
Boaz
Fields .' ...,

fj.'.'

.T...'.l,02fj2X
UUUUUiOU ........W, Vt,w.
Hudgins 0 0'.i 'Bik-p-

McCullough 2 la s.,.HM6i-"-i
J". B. Goodman....!
Ward

Totals
Garner

Jones . ....
Jcffcoat .
Denton .
Walker . .,
Wray

. .
Chapman

"
.

'

'.

.
" '

'

'.

.

V c . &

.,
-

'

-.
''.

..

..0

......

B.i!

n

.....i.iO'

T

.

isStifi

visitors.

.

fc

.witWilril'
'.auT,a'

in."'. 7- w . wK.1t

.........U

m

n- - :0V. or

."- -
Vt -

...-:..- iO- -i

lw&
KSoStl.

,.o' f 1, ; ijyyoi
0 0, ikmi

Brown .....?...0V2iKrl&a
Johnson -- asHB
Miller -!-

i.0

tr

'1:
U.'

.
4 0

0 'it0,4H'
; - - z .

j Totals ..,...;..., S5iWU.r3eferccR.V.ThomMumplrer4.
R.C. Thomas? - ' ''Mfflf

PlayTwice :r.v" ' ,.

loniffnt ts-iprti- -.

GARDEN CITT, Dec. 16-D- opea

to lose their first, game.of. tho "sea. '
son tonight. aro tho Gardcri'Citjf '. '

high school-'.Bearkdt- s, iitthe ?'
charges of HersheU ''WheereR,can'
vhardly 'bso-faco'-'' byfaltering..'

, They will bemect!ng;thoHoward
Payna collcco Yellow Jackctta. 'one' ..'
of the"'ppwers .of th'e'Tcxaa In,te'r-- :

tA,iiciuu uusKeioau conicrence.
Beforehandthe Kats' Job"will be to

George .'Sulllvan'a Stcrlfmr .

,Clty Eagles in a ''wormup" game, jThat ono ia slated to get--, underway'
ot'7:80 an'thoKats .will be given
only ,a short rest before tackling
the Jackets 'Tho Jacketsdefeated"
Sim Angelo Junior collego'a Bams
30-2-2, Thursday evening. "

. Saturday ntfnlnir Hh :totI;i
Vnen Will OPnoso thn, BlirRnrIni'. j

yocurs-i- n xno uarden .wty, gym. ;
' it.,.,. ,j-

- -

Ja r.r
We offer ypu the only car I f
in the world with the world's I

"" RIDE ':;. I
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Hcificients Urged

- '41 -- 7vs

k.
If.

?

Qti rldlicfay,,
ts Out'

GardenClub'
- Slated

Tca,Saturday
All reildonts of tho ..Ii., 1 nlA. v.v7, nuu

t fl-- to put up ouUoor Christmas
. '" leceraHohs, aro, urged to do so

? 'Withltf A few days because all dls- -

.J$

'Jb

-- ?

For

Jvplaya'aro to bo judgednext week,

r officials of thoGardcnclub, spon?
. sors of th'o project, advised this

- moraine. tvTJIrst, rfecond and third prizes
donated to tho club by the Texas

, Ele'ctrlo' company, will bo present-
ed to tho-- wlnners.f
'Annual Christmasparty for tho

1 gardeners la" to bo In tho form-o- fa tea Saturday(afternoon from 3
o'clock1 to T5 o'clock in the homo of
thq president,' Mrs. Preston R.
fiAnrtpm. All lYIAmhnra 'tolin 1.ntrA

v not been contactedaro to. consider
tthls an mvltntlon to attend. Any
now membersor' prospectivemem--

s.hersarealso askedto attend. -

v EachguestIs to bring a gift for
jjjjno troo not to exceed 25 cents ffnd

It must bo bulb, Ivy. or anyotner
kind of plant for tho gardenJJar--

' den Implements might also be
brought " '

v rfj J
i

i,
to

aaaaYeT'' i Mta. "HIh.
BBBBBTIbh Jff&SmSwm SSBb
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make her happy ;

with a new
(

VACUUM CLEANER

R

3 vanom.7 '

Magic! Cleans by itself! You
merely guide this wonder
cleaner. Its amazingautomatic
cleaningprinciple takes tire-
some arm fatigue out of vac-
uum cleaning like automatic
washertakesit outofwashing,

' Instantly! Dry dun and dirt

greasy,sdoty"Smudge"
dirt Is removed without soap,
water, or chemicals.

Sentto. you ut
FREE HOME TRIAL
Xay aside her presentcleaner
with its scraping metal nozzle

''makeher Christmas a holi-
day from fatigue andtiresome

"arm-actio- Accept ourspecial
Christmas Offer, of a FB.EB J
HOME TIUAL-th- en decide. '
. . .

On Display

At X- - r
TexasElectric Service Co..

' Ot CaU

-- . v 'G. Blafi tuse
k " Phone 10

A BT,M0N IT I ON'
Peters Shot Shells -

Oar Stock Is Complete
"WESTERN AUTO

(Associate Store)
IL H. Macomber, Owner

US EastSad Phone30S

' MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Monetae, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushlnga and
5s ' Bearings

m-K- . rd TetepheaeMB

4V

CASH REGISTER

TiTEVRITER
ADDING MACHINE

Repair A SuppHea

AM Work Cratmutieea

PIE .CONSTANT

Muslo department of the North Sleep in heav-cn-l-y peace.
xcxas Agricuiiurai'couege, Ariing-
ton, under tho direction of J.
Clarice Rhodes, lav sponsoringthis
series of lessons via radio and
newspaperon Christmascarols,

Each day thowords ora, carol
aro given and today's carol is
'SUonr3Ught"

SILENT NIGHT
By JosophMohrFranz"'Grubcr

Silent nlghtC. Ho-l- y night!
All Is calm, all Is bright.
'Round yorf vlr-gl-n mpther and

chilli v
Ho-l- y itt-fo- no"ten-dc-r amTmlid.
Sleep Tn5hcav-en-l-y peace.

Two GhurchChoirs
To PresentCantata
SundayAt Baptist

Jolnt-cholr-a of First Baptist and
East Fourth church wjll sing a
very beautiful cantata Sundayeve
ning at '7:30 o'clock in the First
Baptist church. Tho Joint choir is
under the direction of Mrs. Bruce
Frazicr with Lurleno Paxton as ac
companist, v

Tho 'work chosen for" this occa-
sion" "Tho Greatest Iftby H.
Y. JPotrlo, and affords a .glorious

opportunity for- tho celebration of
tho birth, of Christ It is a full hour
of music", full of contrastsand.un--
usual harmony.Among, tho soloists
wIU be heard MrSJ" Travis .Read,
Mrs. i Harry Stalcup,' Christine
Shannon, JDo Alva, McAlisterl
Joyco Mason,.Orvlllo Bryant, Joo
Ratllff, Wayne Matthews,"Howard
Corraack, and Dorman Kinard.

Somo of tho small ensembles in
clude thoso named above',and Al
ton" Underwood, -- Tllman Bryant,
Clalro Lou Nummy, Ro'a Taylor,
and Mrs. Joo Ratllff., The full
ctibrulrincludes Mrs. Alton Under-
wood, Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp,
Mrs. Ruth Olsen, Mrs. J. A. Boy--

kin, Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs. War
ren Williams, Mrs. George Gentry,
Mrs. W, N. Curtis, Eula' Mlngus,
Opal Douglass, Mary Mcrrltt, Iva
Led Shirley; Nora Jean Jenkins,
Helen Madison, Sylvia Pond, Cor-
nelia Frazler, Le Rae Pryor. Also
Jack Underwood, Benard Reeves,"
VernorAPayne, Woodrow Casan,
Curtis'" Wlnterrowd, and R.

A portion of this program will
be heard over the radio Sunday
evening.

MembersExchange
.Gifts Ioni Tree
At;Club Affair, , .

, Gifts were exchanged from a
lighted tree by membersof tho
Knit-W- it club Thursday afternoon
following the games of, bingo in
tho-hom- of Mrs. , Wayno-- Sca--

bourno,
, Mrs. Theron Hicks and Mrs. J.
,W. Anderson received high score
prizes and Mrs. CoKer was
presentedwith low prize.

The hgllday motif was carried
out in the refreshmentsservedand
favors were small figures of Santa
Claus.
' Attending were Mrs. Robert

Mrs. Lloyd Harris, JMrs.
Leonard Coker, Mrs. Lbnnte Coker,
Mrs. Hicks, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs.
Carl Madison and Mrs. Phil Smith.

y

sWB B
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Sl-le- night! Holy nlghtt '
t

Shep-herd- s quake'at the tight!
Glo-rl- es stream from'heav-e-n
Heav-en-l-y .hosts sing
Ctirlst tho'SaV-lor- ,. Is bornI ,

Christ,.tho?SaMor, Is' bornt ,

31-lo- nlghtt Holy night)
Son of God, lovo's puro light! .
Ra-dlan-t, beams rom Thy holyi

face '
With the 0dawn( of

grace" , '

Jc-su-s, Lord, at Thy Blrtli.
Jo-su-s, Lord, at Thy,Birth.

"

CALENDAR.
Of Tomorrow's Meetingt,

Saturday
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB to have

Christmas party at 7:30 o'clock
p. m. in tho ballroom of tho
Crawford hotel.

junior MUSIC CLUB meets at
10 o'clock in tho First Methodist

' parlors.1

Five Are GuestsOf
Idle-Ar- t Christmas --

Entertainmentk
j1 Hi

, Five were guestsof the Idle, Art
Bridge at a Yulctldo entertainment
in mo nomo of Maxlno Relgcl this
week,' including Mrs. Jim Zack,
Mrs. X. W. Scott, Mrs.- - Eddy
Studer Miss Johnson
and Mrs. Henry Covert
- Following several games of
bridge In' which Mrs. Covert made
high'' and Mrs. Tommy, Necl bln--
goed, gifts were exchangedfrom
mo unnstmus tree. -

Favors, wero tiny baskets of
candy given to Mrs. Glenn Queen.
Mrs. Lowndes Hanshaw,Mrs. Ray
jncuianan, .Mrs. Searcy-Whaley-

,

Mrs. Kelly BurmvEvelyn Merrill,
Mrs. Harold Lytic, Mrs. Hugh
vyiws .jjunnagan, Mrs. Neel and
the five. guests.

Turkey Dinner Is
ServedTo Members
Of Matinee Club

A turkey dinner was served to
members of the Matinee Brldae
precedingan eveningof bridge re-
cently at tho home of Mrs. A. E.
Underwood,'; .

Dinner was servedfrom a table
marked with" candy candles and
centeredwith a display --ot Santa
ananis reindeers. '.;uuis were exenangeairom a
lighted tree and favors of red
candywalking sticks were present-
ed to the 'guests.

Tho hostessmade brldgo high,
Mrs, E. C. Boatler, second hlch
and,Mrs. Sam Baker received tho
guest prize. Mrs. Sam McCombs
and Mrs. Hal C. Farley were the
other guests. ..

Members there were Mrs. Joe
Ciere, Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs. O.
E. Badwlck, Mrs. Boatler. Mrs.
Byron Hdusewright Mrs. Leon
Smith, Mrs. WayneMatthews,Mrs.
J.T. Allen, Mrs. HerschelSummer-U-n,

Mrs. Aj T. Allen, Mrs. George
TUlinghast and Mrs. Herschel
Petty.

who 'know the high
quality and better" value to be

had in the double-Ieste-d double-actio-n

K C Baking Powder. J " -

It producesdelicious bakings of fine .texture and
large volume. ""

Stajwfaetvredfey Bat0a8B?waerSeetoUttswh take
"aatblag feat BaklagPotrtfor aaaersapsrrlslea l
Expert CbeaOaUat NatlaaalRtpatatlea. Always aal-l-m

n'eafe!. that lasareaSeesfalBafctact.

Women who want the beat,demandthe

Ec9H9mtclmnd Efficient

Baking Powder
Same Price Today .'

As 48 Years Ago
25 fair 25 ,

t- -r c You caa;ako'buy "

! ouncet can for !AX1 IS ounceetafor I5e

I 'BftgjffrapMwWBwP

UIX VAOColM macknuf
M aMNWHHM Wi VVBivfl

THE COOK'S BOOK
Vy amiiopt f M tmuiHuH WuimitJ Utk

tuil f pnnitti, tuu4mtt ifat wM fUu yon.
tbU jft cwtJAntf 6oh cm A K C BUa Povibt
whfa rr " 4 tiintt aA jam tuff W b.mmu,
A4tH JAOWM MM. CO., .. .,

HOAW) itUMWS

Reports Heard
At Meeting Of
North Ward PTA

Tree Is Planned
For Pupils By t
Association '

v
Mrs. J, L Whlto and Mrs, O. C.

Hart gave reports on tho P--T. A.
Congress ln Lubbock "recently and
pupils of tho fourth terado nrcsont--
ed ,a program at a meetingof the
JSfdtn WnrdtP-T- . K Thursday aft
ernoon.
1

The pupils sang "Sanla Is Qult6
Spry," and 'Romona Weaver read
"Christmas Time." Another Christ
mas carol was sung by tho group.
"Silent Night"

Mrs. Hart gavo four things every
Mio nceas as told by Cameron
Beck, of Now York at 'tho congress
Which includes a plan, a purposo,
perseverance"and passion for right
living. ,

Mrs. Whlto said. Dr. Myers of
West Texas Stato Teacherscollego

Uj
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and Mrs. C. U
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HER FRIENDJHE-ERM1N- E, HURRIED AHEAD OF HER ,

story ,Tho
Queen th.pnly ta,renh
Toyland because"her soldiers
stopped
fairies them. Meanwhile
Papa Ermine gives Princess
Huldn magic cookie
makes small enough

house.

Chapter
Ermine Kingdom

Hulda surprisedwhen
started down ermlno king
dom. --Their steps Just'

they
they kept going down, down

ground. friend,
ermine,hurried ahead Fin-
ally they pretty

woven together
ermine swung

and'therothey
room.

fireplace front
wooden tiny chairs
around whole ermine
family.

'But but." stammered Hulda
looking because
there Ermine whlto
apron combing coats

ermine children.
know," Ermine.

"you're surprisedbecause
mine
wicked queen about whom
warned .Toyland,

wanted yoito
place there

whole
story."

"Queen?' Hulda. "Who
Bho7" Hulda forgotten-

-tho Queen, because
blueberry forgetfulness.

"She's Queen
long off," Ermlno.

"Ton stay
what wants. you'll excuse

upstairs what
Happening." whisked

again.
Funny Sight

front Toyshop
funny sight Santa

trying Queen
from drift which
Bherlwd pitched head-fir- st .when

horse stumbled, Santa tugged
tugged Queen's

angry flnnjly
snow. Jumped Ject.arid
shouted,"MenJ Clean up."

certainly surprise,There
wasn't soldiers there.
you know they
sleeping woods along

theyTiad marched through
woods,

"Well. declare." Queen
quite crestfallen. looked about

Santa Mrs, Santa,
xatries
standing silently looking

back
"Where this?" Queen fin-

ally ""exploded.
"Ths Toyland," Santa,

"and welcome make
trouble. must

have friends
among fairies."

"Humph!" Queen.
"Fairies! Tkatli.

have amir.

stressed three things child
should given three

character
business session

Jiiaea.over Melvln Beat-ma- n.

associationvoted "pay
portion membership

fund subscribe
magazine,

Children school
entertained with Christmas

school Wednesday afternoon.
Registering Mrs,,

Bonner, Mrs. White, Mrs. Ladonla
Patrick", Mrs,
Boatman, Mrs. Hart
.Klnman, Mrs. Hunt,
Bugg, Mrs,
Wilbur ForostMb.Leonard,Lois
uoracnTind Dorjs Cassle.

Mrs.
To 1980 Club

Claudo Wllklns hostess
Brldgo party

week home
Frank Stanflcld madehleh.

Mrs, Soydlcr blncoed
Lawton Johnson guestOth'-cr-s

taking vCcclI
uutnrie, Floyd Davis,
Geoomby

poundingon tho Toyshop door arid
shouting, oafs,
Ttiey're'aiysleeplng'ln' the woods.
Give me somo rone. I'll tie ''them
up." r

. . . 1

"xiuc x aont tninic we nave any
rope,-- saia uanta.

Lots of Itopo
Then up stepped Mr. Ermlno

who had been listening. He had a
very good plan but ho didn't tell
tho Queen. Ho Just said, "Wo can
got you all the rope you want."

"You! Humph! Pino kind of rono
you'll get," said tho mean Queen
very ungraciously. But she. sat
down to wait. The ermlno whisked
back lo his house andwhen ho got
there ho shouted, "Quick. Huldn.
Take your magic needle and mako
some rope. The mean Queen wants
to tie un her armv for nunlahmnnt.
Ha, ha, ha," ho shouted with laugh
ter.

"What can bo so funny?" asked
jars, .ermine. ,

"You'll see," laughedMr. Ermine.
Then he went over to one of tho
walls and tapped on it, saying,
"PIcaso, Oaks, push down somo, of
your fine..wlrv roots and let tix
use them." And suddenly from tho
wall little, white tendrils of, oak
roots, began to show. They stuck
out a little, then more, until thero
wero big coils of themon the floor.
Hulda took them, threaded them
Into her., magic needle and spun
out a floe,' 'strong rope. She spun
and,spun,and as she finished each
yard of tho" ermine family
pushedit up the stairs and out to
tho mean Queen who still sat In
front of the -- Toyshop, Yards and
yards.of it came until there .was
almost half a mile of rope,

"Well, I declare,"said tho Queen.
"That's enough.Humph) Pretty
good work," she mumbled and
then shestarted off down the road
to find her soldiors, She was mak-
ing a very stupid mistake about
which we'll tell you tomorrow.

Sunday: The Queen's mlstdke.

HAS BABY
A WA5TY
LOLD
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Kali baby's back, chest and
throat with Vlcks VapoRuband
tuck him deepinto bed. What a
comfort to know that VapoRub
goesto work rtfht awayto relievo
the misery ot his cold without
"aesing''-wlth-out risk of stom-
achupsets.And a comfort
to know that long after netful
sleep comes, VaaoRub will still
be working-t- wo waysat onee
direst through the skin like a
poultice, awf dlrtet to the lrrl-tat- ed

asr-pau-es with Usmedi
eated vapers. You-- And that
MaVyawra

IfleT the wont

JtnnsUtm

what
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Ruth Class Presents Gifts For
Fqfejgn --Work At .Holiday Party
(l uuugnu in, BxwianKiDK 8HIS,
mombers of the Ruth class ot the
First Baptist met for a' luncheon
Thursday and'resented 'remem.
branceato the.Lottie" Moon Christ
mas offering-- . ti S

ESchmember'broughlher rnoncy
wrapped In Christmas paper and
placed it on a decorated treeto be
usedin missionarywork, i

Mrs, jb. Reaganexplained-briefl-y

now sucnofferings are used in tho
foreign fields 'and- - Mrs. Loulo
Burns sketched tho Ulfo of Lottlo
Moon. I "

A trio composed of Mlria Mao
Taylor, Ruth Cornellson and Rosa-le-e'

Lynn sang two Christmas
carols, Billy Lynn save a Diana
number nnd-SIlc- nt Night" was
playcd'by Mrs."J,H. Parroton an
accordion. .

In a business session presided

ClassOfChurch Is
Entertained With

Chancy ChristmasPal'ty

"Ij.fquadjihe.Jazy

Members of d-- boys' clois ot tho
East l4thJ .Baptist Sunday Bchool
uupunnieiu ana jnfjr guests wcro
entertained Thursday' ovonlng at
uiu iiuiua ui ma. Drcsiaont. jt ranic,.,. i.i .s. . - " .
wiiiic,, wiin a vnnsimas party. '

Following a number of contests
and games, gifts wcro presentedto
tho7guestsfrom a lighted troe.' ' "Attending wero Kathle'en Wll.
Hams, Chcsslo.FayoMll)or,l,onnlo
Evans,-Ulyssc-s Hall, LavcdaShultz,
Irene Prltchard, Douglas Pyle, I
CAndersbn,Frank Webb, ,W." H".
McDanlcl, GraverBllssard,Virginia
Viucon, BucK Tyrce, Mary-;Ell- cn

Miles, Dorothy x.WhItc, Bilh..Joo
White, J. 0.. Anderson,' Barbara
Moroland, Mrs. Sam Moreland,
Buponnienaentor tno department
Margaret Bennett, assistantsuper--
luiouueni, uars. JJaVld Turpln,
teacher, Mrs. F. M. Whlto' ahd

ranK White. i

Final Preparations
Made For Cantata.
Monday Evening

r , r
Final preparations nr tiint

made for tho annual Christmas
presentationof a cantata and pag-
eant by tho Music Study club
Monday evening at tho city audi-
torium Under tho dlrnrtlnn nf Hf
G. ,C. Schurman.

Approximately 75 voices will bo
heard x the cantata entitled "The
Christmas Stpry" by Evans. Spe--
wui iignung eirects and colorful
costumes aro to bo featured.
...ThopubllOflis ".invited, tp attend
yw," v"u,rBca,arQ,ioDo maeu.
New HiD. Club Is
FormedAt Midway'
By Lora Farnsworih

For tho first tlmo in thn enm.
munity'a history, a Homo Demon.
airaiion ciun ,was organized ,at"nttj Aiiurouav aicnrnnnn t.Lora Farnswortb,homo domonstro--

Mrs. Pat.Wilson 'was etec.koa
prcsIdcnt,Mrs. E. E. Burrow, vice
president, Mrs. Freeman Denton,
secretary-treasure-r, Mrs. J. z.
Parker, council dolccnte.-M-ni n.
A Denton, parliamentarian, Edith--

wiison, recreational leader.
Edith. Wilson, Is to be tjio bed-

room1 demonstrator.Mrs. Freeman
Denton, kitchen demonstrator,and
Mrs. Parker, poultry demonstrator.

.mo nexi meetingwill no Friday,
January 0, at the home of Mrs.
Wilpn.

Others enrolllntr were Mn. w.
D.junier, Mrs. J. W. Denton, Mrs.
F. H.' Llnder, Mrs. A. L. BoDlnson,
Mrs, Leo Aahloy.-Mr- s. H. U. Shlii
ley, Mrs. Wnrrcn Williams. Mm.
Fred Parker, Mrs. Hoy Dill and
Mrs. o. D. Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Tucker and
daughter, Ruo, left Thursday eve
ning on an extended tour which
Will take them to Los Angeles and
San Francisco, Calif., Salt Lake
City; Utah, Denver, Colo, Omaha
and Sioux City, Neb., where they
planned ito spend Christmas with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henrv
LaFrenU, -

Telegraph
Delivery Service
To All Farts Of

Tbe Country!

over by Mrs.ifA. C Clovin, 4rei
dent Mrs. J. C. Velvln woe appoint-
ed chairman of a committee to
take care ot Chrlstmaabaskets.

Tho lunchoon tablewasdecorated
In plno cones, leaves arid' figures
of Santa Claus. '' '

Attending were 'Mrs. H. B,
Reagan, Mrs. Tom Cantroll,,, Mrs.
G. A. Hargus,Mrs. W. B. Younger,
Mrs. Bill Everett Mrs. C. E. Lan-
caster, Mrs. Geo. Tliilnghast, 'Mrs.
w. w. i'onaicton, 'Mrs. a. B, Pitt-man- ,

Mrs. A. C. Clovin, Mrs. C. E.
Hahn, Mrs. Velvln Mrs. Parrott
Mrs. liiton mil, Billy Lynn, Ruth
Cornellson, Rosalto Lynn, Mlna
Taylor, Mrs. Burns, Mps. T. A.
Underbill and Mrs. G, W. Hughes
of Brady,

jno traaiiionaf manger scene
was reproducedona tablenear tho
bluo and silver trca

EastWard P-T.-A. .

HearsInteresting
.Talk By Henckell '

Mrs. J, room presented
n.progrnm and tho R.ov, P. Walter
Henckell, pastor of Sfc (Mary's
Episcopal church,gavo an interest
lng talk Wednesday afternoon at
a meetingof tho East Ward P--T,

.A.. at tho school.
Mrs. W. M.Gago'sroom wasnro--

sontcd an attendanceprlzo for tho
aay. Kach teacher and tho Rev.
Mr. Honckoll wcrofprcsentcd with
remembrancesfrom tho P--T. A.

Registeringwore Mrs. J, L. Ter
ry, Mrs. Bob Eubank. Mrs. W. G.
Corrlgor, Mrs.lt MAHuff. Jud'en.
mcrwortn, Mrs. .Fred Clayton, Mrs.
E. H. Wilson. Mrs. J. D. Cross. Mrs.
A. I Carlllo, Mrs. E Tubbs, Mrs.
vernon wcdd, Mrs. w.W. Brackott,
Mrs. Dick Stutovlllo, "Mrs. E. H.
Sanders, Mrs. Bill O'Neal, Mrs.
way Jjco, Mrs. Ulmer Powell, Mrs.
Stella Whltstonc;Mrs,W. M. Gago,
Mrs. C. L. Wasson, Mrs. Robert
i'arKs, Mrs. J. J. Troop, Mrs. R.
U' Closer, --Mrs." W. W. Bralene,
Mrs. J. M. Marzalf. Mrs. L M.

orno and Mrs. D. P. Thompson.

FahrenkanipHome Is
.Beautiful Setting
For Holiday Party

Tho homo of Mrs. E. E. Fahron-kam-p
was a beautiful sotting fora Christmasparty Thursdayafter-

noon honoring members of thoTrlanglo bridge
A, lighted tree' and decorated

mantel was In tho Uvlng room and
uioicnning room 'featured a laco-covor-

.table centorodrwlththree.. uvua iica wiin silver and bluo
ribbons. Blue tapers in crystal
holders burned on olth,er sldo of

Favorswero tlhy silver bells tiedwith bluo ribbon. ni. ..--
atehanged from tho treo following

uu,qfl P oridgo In whichMrs. Monroe Johnsonscored hlch
V.r "r ,ua ""10 BCCnd high.
Others thero wero Mrs. W. B.

W. Lomax, Mrs. Bill Dawes andJenaJordan.

Catholic Children
To Be Entertained
With Parly'Sunday

Children of thn at itCathollochurcli nrq lo bo onter--
....u wo a party and ChristmasSunday afternoon at 3 o'clock intho basement of tho church by

members of tho Altar Society.
ujr wiiuu oi m0 cnurcb Is in-- v

ted to como and bring a smallgift foB tho lighted tree.

To Hold OpenHousn
At'Philpott Florist

Phllpott Florists. 1701 n..n.
street In Big Spring, is conductingbpen house at Its place fit businessSunday afternoon,-- December 18.from 2 to 0 o'clock, W. E. Lovo-Iad- y,

proprietor, cordially invitesthe publlo to attend th nfrin t
which there will bo various dis-
plays of Christmas flowers. v

&

The Public Ii Cordially
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' H (Mrs. Garrett ' '

' Are Hosteasea" . ,''

Viola Boswell elaaa irf rlBMiirnm

hold IU annualCh'rMmalil'
tho home ot Mi'sW. W. IZaa tins
week wlih.Mrs. KJeanmf Oam ,

C9APClu7sUnas tree AtdfrMMPJ '
gifts, for csch number'tfeeortU"' ;

tho large living room W tW n&'i
homb of Mr. and Mn. l?., -'

During a businesssiesttw. Mm ;
J. R. Harris was electedpWsMeiit " '
Mrs. O. G. Clary, vice" prafeMeri ,
Mrs. Vernon Duncan, ateretaiy, l

Mrs. C. R. Graves, treasurer, Mm
A. W. Clary, librarian, MmWlik
Severance, reporter. '

Julia Boyco Is to headtit !tftfl
commlttco, Mrs. Sam Armatr
Is chairman of tho social dOmm
tee, Mrs. D. S. PhllUps Snnshii
chairman, and --Mrs. Garrett ia to
be tho substltuto teacher-.- n -

Elalno Harris read "PaekastM.
Jean Young sang a solo and Alice
Fayo Dorscy gava a reading;Ouols
wcro sling by tho class and gtfi
weredistributed from the1 tree to
Mrs. G. M. Boswell, Mrs. ' O. O,
Clary. Mrs. J. R. Harris. Mn. A. .

W. Thompson, Mrs. Harry Laaitam,
Mrs. C, R. Graves. Mrs.. Jlmasie
Brooks, Mrs. D. S. Phillips.Mr.
Claudia Adams, Mrst "Bee," QUov,
Mrs. R, F. Dorsey.csMrs?'A. 6.
Young, Mrs. T. A, Bartlctt Mie. r." b
H. Severance; Mrs. W, B. 'Lay, s
Julia, Boyco, and tho hosteseeX

Ethel 'Anderson Is
Hostess To Shotccr
For Doricce Rasco r"

Doricce Rascowas honored win i

of surprise shower by J friends '

tho homo ot Ethel Anderson. 311
Young street, this week.

Gifts wero presented"and,
played and refreshmentsserved U
MrsVt Ray Myers,. Mrs. Eulenn
Chandler,Mrs. Lois Hull, Mrs. 'B.
W. Gulley,. Mrs. Brltton Hull,
Loutso Gcnsort Mrs. Mao Flndlty,
Mrs. Joo Turner,7Mrs, Dixon, Ayte
Holland, Miss Turner, Mrs. Emma
Louis, Mrs. SusanAdklnson. Ethel
Anderson and tho honorco.

Gifts wero sent by Mrs. O. Bow
den, Mrs. Moor, Mrs. L. Harrison.
Mrs. Willis Hooper and Mrs. Frank
Anderson. ,
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EB YOUR NEAREST

BUICK DEALER

Coffee
and

COFFEE"
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice AM
Courts

SOITal SU-W- U

LESTBS
PHONB

iAi'X
The Perfect
GIFT

for Xmdsf
OPEN'HO U S.E

Sunday, Dec I8ee2 to 6 P, A
Jtarited

OgMgn mowerk,t PHILPOTT
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PolacekBrds.

fo Operate

Business
' Latest Equipment

V Installed In Mod
v crn Building ,

After two, decades of experience

In Ihe cleaning" ,business, Eddlef

Tolacck arid Albert Polacek have
formed a partnership of their own
and are now offering moderncleans
jng ana pressingservico unacr mc
kierno of Fashion Cleaners.

Their plant Is located In a new
building erected by their brother,
Fred Polacclr, expresslyfor their
'ourcose. George Wlnslow was
contractor.

Not. only Is the building new, but
all of the equipmentIs the latest
typo on the market and Is known
urine Butler thrift unit
Included in the array of machin

ery for a continuous process of
cleaningaro a new type deodorizer,
especially efficient for women's
frocks; a. drying tumbler for overt
coats, suits and similar fabrics;
an improved washer" for carrying
clothing through a thorough 'clean-
ing, process;an extractor which re
moves the solvent from clothes.

Hlter Unit
The washer operatesin conjunc-

tion with an100 gallon Alter unit
which removes solvents from the
cleaningfluid and runs it to a still
ait wmen in turn produces a

fluid aa pure-'a-
s the original. This

J stored lna 400 gallon reserve
tank.

Other cleaningand drylng'equlp-me- nt

are dyeing and bleaching
vats, a velvet machlno featuring
steam'andwarm air currentswhich
make Unadaptable as a dressdrier.
and a pants-forme-r. The latter a

v

1

IK i
4J

ingenious applies Jast
the of pressureon a
Blr 0f trousersthat needs

CONGRATULATIONS
ALBERT AND EDDIE POLACEK

On Your New Ultra-Moder-n

ksliOM
LEANERC

SErWlCE J
We are proud of being electriccontractor '

on-th- is modernplant. -

D&HELECTRICC0.
217Runnels .. Mark Harwell Phone851

Norge Refrigerators CoHtractors-Fixhires'-- -'

To

Fashion

411 South Akard St

' ? 'M!$-V.- .

3. " - TWMI , "i.

i H- - if

Of

right amount
stretch

your

biff or roformlng. It is enclosed
and applies steam and then dries
before the garment u removeo.

Two now presses are In use at
Uho fashion Cleaners. One is a
combination unit which Is used
largely for silks anddresses,whllo
the other Is a straight wool press.
A mushroompress for flno pleat
ing and fancy backsIs duesoon as
is a la to model hat machine. Tho
tailor machine In use Is of a new
design, affording better quality

Automatlo Boiler
Heat and power for the. plant

comes from a 10 horsepowerjauto--
mauc oouer. inus Tin garments
are finished with live steam,auto
matically controlled. This, to
getherwith tho other processes,not
only means that the clothes aro
cleaned, but that they are ridded
of any semblance of moths or
aiuuuxr uuairuciivo creatures.

Every article .cbmlng into the
shop first B003 t the spot board
where It is 'examined and spots
caused by blood, medicine's, etc..
aro worked out before the garment
is subjectedto tho war insolvent.

Eddie Polacek and Albert Pol
acek,with 18 and 20 years experi- -
t:uce, respectively,are assisted in
tho new shopby Mrs. C H. Watson
in tho alterations departmentand
Ambrose'Fitzgerald as driver.

HE'S HONORED
AFTER 40 YEARS

CENTRALIA, Wash..Dec. 16 (7P
B. H. Rhodesis puzzled how Uncle
Sam learned about it after all
theseyears.

He'o Just received a medal for
'gallantry in action airainstinsur

gent forces in the Philippine Is
lands, Feb. 5, 1899."

Attorney Rhodes, then a first
sergeant, recalled that he led his
men, trapped by Filipinos, out of

swampend routed theenemy.

-

Cleaners

Phone2-45-57

,;
7b .To;f

Clearief
On Opening

TheirNew FlantIn

Congratulations

7"

Dallas Tailor and
Laundry Supply Co.
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churchor CHKigf
Fourteenth atf Main Street
Meltla J. Wise, MteWer

Blblo study, 0:45 a. m.
Mornintr worship and sermon,

10:45 a. m. This service- wlU fee

broadcastover XCSTj beginningat
11 a. m. We hope to meet you at
that tlmo over tho air If it Is not
possible,for you to attsind worship.

xoung reopiors iTauung classes,
e:is p. m.

Evening warship and sermon,
7:15 p. m.

You are alwava welcome at the
Church or Christ.

'foist cmrncix of god
Cor. 10th and Maln.Sto.
Robert E. Bonrdca, Minister

Sunday we hopo will bo.a red
letterday In thohistory of tho local
congregation. ,Wo havo planned
for an all day service, including a
basket dinner in the church base
ment.Following tho Sundayschool,
wo will havo tho sermon' and a
8prlal consecrationservice, with
the observanceof tho Communion.
At" 2 o'clock we plan to begin our
redcdlcatlonservice. The new par
sonagaand, all church property is
to bo dedicated. This wiU bo pro-
ceeded by. a brief sermon. At 0:30
the. Young People havo arranged
for a debate,which will be of spe
cial interest to both tho old and
young alike. At ,7:30 tho castor is
to speakon tho subject.The First
and Second Resurrection."Also wo
will hear special songs'and music
at all the services throughout the
day. 'A Christian 'Welcome Is ex-

tendedto all. - C '

FIRST
D. F. McConnell, D. D Pastor

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m. 4

Morning worship, 11a. m. Sub
ject, "Tho Hero." ' j, ,

Evening 'Worship, 7:30 p. m.
Tho Christ. Chlld,"' tw-pa- rt

be presented
by tho Juniorchoir under 'thodirec-
tion of Mrs. HarryHurt, Mrs.- Omar
Pitman at the organs ..Ti

The public Is most cordially in
vited to this beautiful and con-
structive Christmas program. -

Young People'sVespers,6:30 p.
m, Leader, Billy Kent.

FIRST CHRISTIAN " - . '
Fifth and Scurry Streets
O. C Schnrman,rastor. "

x

8:45 a. m, Bible school.
10:45 a. m, Morning worship.

Cermonljy pastor. Topic, Think- -
ing Christmas.,. Duet, 'Ivory Pal-
aces," Mr., and Mrs. Hershel Sum-merli- n.

" ', (
7:30 p. m, Christmas cantata'by

choir under direction of 'Hershel
Mrs, J.TS.jKlrk- -

natrlck. pianist.
8:30 p. m. Young people's ves

pers, after whichtoey visit First

friendship circle i
CHRISTIAN SCIENCESERVICES
Boom i. SettlesHotel -
iTs-.th- e Man,
Evolved, by Atomic, Force?" is the
subject of the lesson-sermo-n which
will be read In all Churches.Of

Christ, Scientist, on 'Sunday, Dec
18. -

Tho Golden Text is: "Hearken
unto me, O Jacob and" Israel, my
called; I am,hc;.I-a- the first, I
also am the last, illne nanaaiso
baUulald tha foundation of' the
earth, and my right hand bath
spanned",the heavens" (Isaiah
48:12, 13). ;, ,

Among the citations which com-
prise tho lesson-sermo-n Is tho fol-
lowing, from the Bible: ''All things
wero made by Him; and without
Him was not any-- thing made that
was made" (John 1:3). '

Tho lesson-sermo- n also Includes
tho following passage,from the
Christian .Science textbook, "Sci--
enco and Health with Key Co the
Scriptures'by-Ma- ry Baker,Eddy
There Is but one creator and one
creation. This creation consists of
the unfolding of spiritual ideasand
their identities, which are' em
braced in the Infinite Mind and
.forever reflected? (page602).

FIRST BAPTIST
C. E. Lancaster,Pastor

0:45, Sundayschool.
11, Morning .worship. Special

music Pupils of the seventhgrade
under JJiss Lurlene Paxton will
glvo the anthem There Were
Shepherds'.' Margaret Ann Price

-

;
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' " '
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Congratulations?

af 'Fashion s

Bif Spring

&e National

Churche5

PRESBYTERIAN

cantata-pagcantw- iu

Summerlinith

BaVtlst'-jyotin- peopleXor-thfel- r

Universe.,Includlng

Batifc

THREE VIEWS
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wlll be soloist. Sermon by. tha
pastor. '

6:30, B. T. U. meeting.- -
7:30,;Cahtatajwillbe renderedby

the Joint choirsoi,thoEastFourth
and First Baptist churches under
the direction of Mrs. BruceFrazler,
a portion of which will bej heard
overE.ES.T.
WEStEY METHODIST r.

"

1208 Owes St , .
Anal! Pastor ,

Sundayschool, 0;45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Evening worship, 7 o'clock
Bible study Wednesday,at

P. m. c

The young people are sponsoring
a Christmasprogram.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P..Walter Henckell, Rector

Services for Sunday: '0:45 a. m. Church school.
10 a. 'm. Bible class.
11 a, mv Morning prayer.
You are cordially invited to wor

ship at St Marys.

ST. PAWS LUTHERAN
001 N. Orerg .
T. ICGraaimaaa,Pastor-- '- - zz-

0:45 Sundayschool. ,.--

--slO;30 Morning service. The topic
of tho sermonwill be: "Two Ad
vent,, Questions of John the Bap
tist"

The Lutheran Quarter-Hou-r is
broadcast every Friday at 8:45
p. ra.

Wa invite you to worship with
us, anaiistea to r oronaeast

FIRST METHODIST
J.1 O. Kaymt; Faster j

' Churchschool, 0:49 a, m, ' v

Morning servfees 10;56 o'clock.
The pastorwill bring a msssase oa
the tubjaet, The Original ChrUt- -
msj GrMtlng."

The,Young Peapkwill mt In
their 'respective places'at 6:80 up.
aa.

XvbIbst marvlemrn'mt7;SA ml wkLafa
tWe the pasW will Taring a mm-s- a

m M twbjut. The Uaknawa
It

OF NEW

muslo tha morning and
evening servlces.--

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to the.public

T r "4

protestTonnage -

Of Seabiscnit .
In Handicap

LOS" ANGELES; TDc'c, 16 UEt
The argument, over how many
poundsseabiscuit shouldcarry Into
tho (100,000 Santa-Ani- ta handicap
Is getting to be an annual affair,
but this yeajr the bickering seems
a little sharper than usual;

Weights for the big race next
March 4 were posted at Santa
Anita. Theyproved, if nothing else,
that' It takes only a pound or so
to stir up a ton of controversy.

Heaoiscuit, Charles B. Howard's

At

s.
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pounds. That poundsover
scalo for a horso soon to be six
years old, and apparently In tho
mind of Racing Secretary Webb
Everett, who set the' figure, a fair
load for a horse that could pour
It on the great-- War Admiral by
four lengths. '

Had Seabiscult been given 132
or maybe133, today's protest from
his admirerswould, have been less
loud. And had the"weight been less
than that,-th- roars from the anti--
Seablscuitfaction would havebeen
loudest of all. 4

DAUGHTER BORN'.
Born, to-M- r. and Mrs,, J, O.

McCrary, 600 Goliad street, at. Ma-lo-ne

& Hogan Clinic-Hospit- Fri
day, morning, a daughter. Mother
and child are doing weu. ,,

Mrs. Frank .O. Crume of. Waco
la a guest of herdaughter, Mrs.

THE

,

1

stake king. Was down for 134JPreston3. Sanders,
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fashion
LEANERC

J SErWICE J
For Choosing A GAS Fired BoBer
- In Your Newi Modern Plant
i

fflfcEM PI RE SOUTHERN
SERVICE jjr COMPANY

J. ?, Kesuuy, Mgr.

flnBRBRJQnSHQHBQffij I

Un-Americ-an

ProBeEnded
SuggestionsDrafted
To Curb 3vcreivo
Influenced

VasHINOTON, Dec 10 UV
Tho house commlttco on

activities will recommendto
congress next month a five-poi-

program designed to control sub
versive Influences In tho United
States.

Tho c3mmltlcc,vwblph has been
embroiled in controversy through-
out ibr existence, ended four
monthsof testimonyyesterday.In-

formedpersons;said today It would
suggest: - '

1 Stricter immigration Jaws,with
requirementsthat aliens entering
tho country, say whether thdy bo-lle-

in tho American form of
government -- ,

2. Strict enforcementof tho de-

portation laws. v, ,

3. Regulationsthat organizations
shown conclusively to bo

fllo with tho B9vcrn-mcnt'a- tf

accounting of their fi-

nances,activities and directors.
4. Outlawing of all such organ

lfRTLOG
A Friday Evening
Ncws7 TSN.
Muted Music MBS,

--End o'f.jDay. TSN.
It's Dance Time.
Texas in tho World News.
TSN. v.Melody Time.

'Say It With Music
News. TSN.
Pacific Paradise.
Jack Frco's Orchestra.
News. TSN. f
Gypsyanna. TSN.
Pinto Pete. ,

Salute to Texas Tech.
The Crimson Wizard. MBS.
Anson Weeks. MBS."News. TSN.
To Be Announced.
The Lone Ranger. MBS.
George HalL TSN.

10:30 -- 'BUI Fields.TSN.
10:45 Singing Redheads. TSN.

Gooanlght .
Saturday Homing

News. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Benny Goodman.
Devotional.
Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
Dot and MeL TSN.
Sunsctland. TSN.
News. TSN.
Xct's Go Shopping.
OnWWIth.the Dance
Alan Gerard. MBS,
'Out of the Past TSN.
Melody Time.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.

1 rWes,iExpressOur

course.

' n
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DELUXE

Fwi.wtd
MuMMtM' i'--

ic 1' v
taabona-a- s oon"al.

5.. Regulations that
Jeta pelltloal . arml
tlteir rl . names!v Uiit'
membersbe keptWaflhMfc)
slMe government I

The committee
by Hep. Dies (D-Te- jMiTitoK.
ed summarlBlng UieteaUiMatof
about 150 wllneaee:TlssJiilrt
nWltulhlv will ha .laaltkJ 'htf"U.r jiYi-m-
congressmeetsJan.

svm&tt f.
AND TELL OFTIMEWfe

MIAMI, Okla,, Decrii6l?L
Wroto Miami's county jlliprlon- -

era: ii . , ritmMwi
Tlmo is important ttfuaTand'we

can't tell the time Inn'Ub 'new
chimes Just Installed,'lri,Uheolock
at tho banlt." - Kfm,

Cashier Noel Wyalt tSowlglngly
sent them a complctesnoffein'
structlons on how to decip the
quarter-hou-r and hourlychlmesi'

TOO LAZY TO M)RK
wr, aw

r.TTJJNQTON. N. Ol,Dsc?in!ffn
K. M. Lynch of LilllngtdnjTroute 3,
advertiapd his farm for;!sale'&in' a
newspaper. 'i?5Si

Uri 'lfsted "two tobflecofflWirrin
good house, tenant housedstord'a'nd
filling station, noyr doing business.

Fng--tob lazy to work.",,

j&imibT
- - iMUISn l

10:45 Sundayschool jJeflfion.,s.rl
11:15" Collegiate Hovuc 'MBS.'u-11:3-0

George Hall. ''j&SSgT;
ll!v45 ' Men, of 'tho RangcTSN
"-- ' Saturday'2MternooaPj

12:00 Nows. TSN. bfi-v- t

12:15 CurbstoneReporter.6?r
12:30 Tune 'Wranglers. .TSN.
1:00 Jack Frce'a Orchestra?-- ;

1:15 "'Happy'Cowboyr TSNi' ,

1:30 OncoUpon a Time,;,MBS.
2:00 From Lond.on MBS,'1,
3:00 Allan pourtney. MBS.,i
4:00 News. TSN. j. yta
4:05 Sainmy,Kaye. , MBS.

Saturday,Evenlng1St;
5:00 News. TSN.. i Kit .

5:05 Manny Lander. MBS.
5:30
6:00 News. ,TSN- -

" ' 4
6:15 Say It With.Mtisic "",

6:30 Here's How It Happened.
TSN. , r'.ssc;

6:45 Jack Free?' '
7:0Q News. TSN. VlV'" ,
7:05 MuslcarSpotllghl' TSN.
7:30 Eddy Duchlh." MBS.'.
8:00 Npws. TSN. ' t'C
8:05 Hawaii Calls. 'MBS?, '

8:30 --Hollywood Whlspors'AMBS.
8:45 The Squires. MB9.S v

,0:00 Sweet and Swlng.Sja
0:25 News.'OTSN "&, '
0:30 SinglngvRedheads.vTSN'.
0:45 Living Strings. TSN.V- -'

10:00 News. TSN. -- . f -
10:15 Tommy Dorsey. MBS..- -
10:30 BIU Fields. TSN.' .y
10:45 Anson Weeks. MBS..V" U
11:00 Goodnight ; ,. --' J1'

ishion
,,

KtW 5
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NEW PLAlSfT

'J&ip&fo'
. 'ftp's--
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for selectinga brand1
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LEANERQ
. W SERVICE ,J
TUTS IS ANOTHERSTEP

. 'FORWARD BIG SPRING
We enjoy furnishing your'homeor businesswithquai--

Bucn as,we iurmsned tne Fashion', Cleaners. Notice the smart floor, covering . i'th'e
.muucxu imee-aot-e aesK ana mirror from Rix's--o-f

tCMi FtiSff mv yfzfi
10-1- 0 Main Big Spring, Texas'

fashionrLEANERC
V DE-UJ- SERVICE J

ChooseFordEquipment.. .

We congratulateyou on the opening of
your new cleaninir riant in trip SnrWrsi
and commend

, For Fast Delivery! C

Best WcduM To The Owaera Of
Thbi New'CoscerRt

Big Spring Mbtor Cwnpotl
LIsMftJii

V. t BnPBaFfpt

in. mtl jtL

"5 w I? x',, 14.tf. 7, -

rx5 , :bu ii n- - H - it . V0
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Butler Dry-Cleani- ng System

BeautyTo

. .

'I t .,. - .'.; You'll neverbo' able detectovert the faint
" !t :est trace of. or any )tneriodor the

'"garment sent to vastuonuieancrs.
..iim-- ' '..?: ;

-- 4i4

?!

you've

cLUSTER .
You'll bcamazedanddelighted how tills

Butler Method, restores tho lively feel, the
sheen, the bright colors, and the fesh--

':, . ' v S. ( ,. Bess or newness to woolens, silks, chiffons, ray--

2
- Here's a. new and,superior dry-cleani- ng pro-- ous flow ot laboratory-pur- e .solyent From our eis, taffetas... all fine fabrics, furs, Iddj suede,

- cejw for the people of Big"3prine---- modern;up-- fampus:Butfcr Fflter, ,1800 ''gallons of crystal-- ,tc
. .v - methodso effective tnat you can dear naptha through the washers,&v . To Instafl this famousnew Butler Pry-aean--v

4qukUy sw and fed tho Improvement yourself. , addition, fag Systemwe spent thousandsof dollarsjnore
Jl v , . the Butler'Drjr-CIeanl-ng

'
System; lies our cleaning solventsothat whenIt contacfei - thai most any other method would have cost.

.tVkw

....,'
M'.ftf

lustrous

Your Garments
.GivesYou More For Your Money

OtiPRLESS CLEANING

RESTORES

oufButtoTacuunjtiaconstantiypirl- -

V-- 8 FordDeLuxe
ForFast

;WegIve you the fastest In town, tool
our DeLuxe

car. You'll Fashion, Cleaners''DeLuxe,
Service specially scheduled for convenl

'"ence, tool '

And It doesn't cost you a penny more
deal FashionCleaners. You got ex
tra service, and .bettercleaning stan-
dard low prices. '

Come and personally our mod-
embuilding andequipment this week. It's
houseatFashionCleaners.

'' . , v'fa
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s
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havewe offeredany atall. Why notcoo s,W &
and Inspect this elaborate ckanfag '

,

' "J-- - ' " "OW finest fabrics will never stainedorrdte-- systemthis week. See for yourself why we :ar a- - It to as as&&'' ;TheButler; SystemdeansesdeanorAbecause .

y garment actually mwe newiyrenn--
-- eotemnbymetallic In Not , able to give your garmentsthe finest dry-clean- -, - p .

? , t - ijidi washedla a continue rW? ,,, ' N'-"- . wtU ,w could offer the best In dry cleansing tag that money can buyl ' i'$,-- ) r'" ::. - ;' "' '
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t..kMiuA OhMi m !! M
"each wotfcday oftornootl esoopt.

minmn ttnnuLD. ino.
Bntorod m second oiasstnallmat--
tor t ttw Footoffloa at Big Hprlni
Testas. tinder ot of Match 8, 1871

'"

JOB W. OALBRATTH. . tPubllshot
ftOBT. W. WHIFKgY Man. Kdltor
stAKVlN Hi HOUSE...Bus. Mgr.

Office 910 East'Tblrd St.
Telephone 738 or 72S

JrtJBBCrUPTION RATES
il Mall Carrier

On Tar, ....$& XtXR
Six Months .h.,$2.TC fSS
Thraa Ifnntha ....SUSO SLOT

One Month .....i .50 - $'.05
.NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
,. TWtasiDally Press League, Dal
las,.- im .,

Anyorroneous reflection upon
in oparacter,,sianaing,or reputa-
tion, otahy person; firm or corpora-
tion which maynppcar in any issue

this, paperwill do cnecriuuycor
reeled upon being' orougni to u
attentioniof;tho management ,

w,.The publishersardnotiresponsi--
for eonv?6mlsslons. typographic

oal errors that may occur further
than to correct It in tho next Isspe
after: it is brought to their, attention
and In no. casn do tho publishers
:hold themselvesllablo for damage
further than tho amount received
byth'eni for actual spaco covering

Tho right is reserved, to
reject or edit all advertising copy.

, All advertising ordersaro accepted
on this basisonly.

lis

MEMBER 'OP THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS

The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use"of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
it or not oth'orwiso credited In the
paper and also tho local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

REASONABLE
BEQUESTS

i

Without presuming to tell the
.governmentwrha( changes'should

--be mado in some of tho recently
enacted laws,- the National Asso-

ciation of
' Manufacturers, in ses-

sion in Now 'Tork, adopted reso-

lutions that, promise to go far to--
wards reducing the friction be-

tween business"and government, If
government will do Its part and
go along with the manufacturers
In a- concerted effort to Increase

' employment as it should and must
bo' Increasedif wo aro to prosper

in, tho factories, in the agencies
ot production and distribution,
rather thanUn made work under
governmental provision.

The manufacturershave not al
ways, shown, such a spirit and be
causeor mat iney nave oeea per-
haps unduly blamed for conditions
that were not altogethertheir fault.
Not ao lontf niro it was tho fashion
for a.manufacturerto pay assmall
wages as possible, to get as largo
a price as possible, to kill off as
manv competitorsas possible, with
no regard.for anything except what.
he considered his own' interest.

That, is no longer good sense, if
indeed, thereWasevera time wnen
Jt might bo so.considered. So capl-sit- al

invested In industry is to real-

ize human responsibilities, accept
social and. economic responsibili-
ties and do all other things that
will .entitldMtito be a desirable citi-
zen. Tho government is asked to
"adjust Its fiscal, policy to Increase
purchasing power by increasing
production rather that by curtall--;
.ment, pot to compete with private
business, to improve its efficiency.

These Beem to be reasonable
things,to requestand to expect, as
to f both capital and labor, and if
theybo done honestly and.sincerely
wie'mayjexpecfctb.cometo tho place
where we, can go to bed at night
with expectation of waking and
finding ourselves in the'same placo
next morning. ,

, FSA PROGRAM
PROVES WOEIH

... One of tho things the ;federal
- . government? is dolngto aid 7tho

farmcrs' th'at is proving successful
f" WStho Tarra' SettlementAdmlnls--1

tratlon, usuallyknown as theTSA.
' ' Statemenf is made by administra-

tion officials that all of the one
,' hundred andsixty Texas fanners

who were grantedloanslast spring
with .which to buy and improve
farms are1 able to pay: their first
installment on tho debt In full,

,, coveringInterestand the first pay--'
J mention.the principal.

There are perhaps two reasons
dor this gratifying outcome, possl--

(i
' ly tbrse-rt- he farm was approved

A ,by committee of good farmers
m tp proper size and fertility for
the family selected to occupy It.

TIm purchaseprice is to be re-
paid at ,a rate of Interest and In
stallments of principal not here
tofore possible when farms were

Mtotfs Colusa...Each Friday

AB'ifdlfiinkirf
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Lincoln's humannesskeeps his
jsmory green forever,

Ss was gentle, kindly a neigh-
bor who might have lived just

round' the corner, and to whom
w aslsht go for advice, sure of a

UbibpaUmUc understanding.
Uooola,i was brilliant Not on

swmi. was a qeepspiritual

B.KfHMMtog v the) perspective
pmnuwH 10 m lu

jUMMB WW typically American
MUMtike'to think of
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WASHINGTON ''Honest (Har

old' Ickoi, who ia said at times
to get so mad' that like Donald

Suck h o bites
himself is la af-

fable good hum-
or thesedays be
cause ho is tho
capital's current
mystery-ma- n.

Tho mystery
lies 'entirely in

1bbbswbbshskjono element,
whloh is: to
what extent does

look upon
f ossssLiJskiSLssBsl his 'ebullient oce--
i

GROVER ?ctary of th? m
" torior as a pos--

alblo candldatofor tho presidential
mantlo in 1W0.

And many political observersbe--

llovo thoro will bo at leasta 'partial
answer when Mr. xcjtcs oeciucs
Whether to run for mayor of Chi
cago.

It is well known that Mr. Ickcs
is a "favorlto son' of President
Roosevelt. They have the, samaob
jectives and enjoy achieving them
In tho samo way. Now any politi-
cal dopestcr knows that presi-
dential succession rarely falls upon
a cabinet member. It is a hard job
to Jump from tho cabinet to a
party nomination.If Ickcs remains
in tho cabinet', it is likely to bo ac-

cepted that he and his"boss havo
written him off as a 1910 prospect.

Mayoralty Would Bo important
But, If ho runs for mayor of Chi-

cago, that is another matter.
If he should be elected there ho

would hold ono of tho four most
important crovernmental ex'ccutlvo
Jobs in tho nation, outranked per
haps only by tho presidency, gov-

ernorship of New Yprk and New
York City mayoralty.

The job would put Ickcs In a
highly advantageousposition po
lltically. It Is a big mldwestcrncity
and the Midwest is already laid
out as a battlegroundfor 1910. If
Ickes should becomoa reform may
or in tho LaGuardla manner, he
would be an imposing figure.

Some observerspoint to a cumu
lation of other evidence. For mora
than a year Ickes has been tho
man chosen by tho president to
coddle minority groups. More than'
any other speakerhe is out in the
forefront defendingand champion
ing the Roosevelt policies, all of
them, not just a few. Ho has been
tho wielder of the hammeragainst
tho Rooseveltfoes.

It was Ickcs who spoke out
against tho "60 families," whom ho
held up as those In control of
American industry. It was tho
starting drlvo for the big monop
oly. Investigation now" in progress.
In the sprlhg of" this year Ickcs
was championingRoosevelt as the
greatest friend of tho.negro since
Abraham Lincoln. 'Repeatedly he
has pleased the Jewish groups by
assailingHitler and refusing heli-
um for Germanairships. I

Gven "Special" Polish
All of this might havo been ac

cepted simply as Ickes as his ram
pant best were it not for another
factor. Repeatedlyin tho past year
Ickes' speecheshavo been toned
up and polished by the Great
White House liberal team of Cor
coranand Cohen. Rarely are thoso
two lent for such purposes.

Further, Chicago has shared lib
erally In FWA grants, notably tho
$67,000,000 outlay for the sanitary
district and tho mora recent 00

grant for the $10,000,000
subway..

Thus if' he actually enters tho
race (tho, primary is Feb. 20), it
will put new color on a picturo of
Ickes being groomed for tho Chi-
cago mayoralty as & first step to
ward,shaping him up as a presi-
dential hope.

And, there Isn't the slightest
dpubt in these ports that .Ickcs
will take thestep if he sees a real
prospectthat ho can win the race
for mayor.

boughtwith. loans from .investment
agencies. V

The purchaser has been
in .his operations,or advised.,at
leastsby the county 'agent In what
to plant and how to cultivate, to
some extent. v

v

The second and --third of theso
reasons aro the. most' cogent,
though, the first is of somo impor-
tance. 'Taken together they will
make' for success of the farmer
who operatesunder them.

This government aid cannot be
given at onco to all farmers, but
it was noven intended thisshould
be'dono. Tho real purposewas, and
Is, to have these farms' as an ob-

ject lesson so to speak, for othor
farmers who already own their
land, and for tenants with long-
time leases. It is doing that.

NEWS L Q. ANCWERS

L Sir Oswald Motley. The birth
of a "son; his marriage two years
ago to"""Mrs.; Diana" 'fliUnessr' " --

t. The Society of Friends (Quak
ers), To seehow they could "help
alleviate conditionsthere,"

8, Texat Christian.
4. AIiTiit the same, report a na

tional retail group.
B. Savoy, Nice, TuaUla, Corsica

and Djibouti (Frenen HonialUaad)
were named.

Meeting Cancelled
Due to .conflicting dates with

other, programs and the 'holiday
season the recreational depart
ment's advisory council will not
hoWIU regular monthly meeting
in 'Dfeonibsr. The next pisetlng
wtli; laday, Jan., , 1W.
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Chapter Two
WANTED LONELY PEOPLE
"It's sweetof you to come to mo

when I know you must bo so
busy." Airs. Marchand in a soft
black crcpo dress gave Noel a
friendly smllo as they' sat across
from eachother in the large com-
fortable llvlngi room" in' the Lan-
caster Hotel suite ip i

Noel sipped her tea and felt the
warmth tof tho hot llauld, seep
througli her veins'. They'd .talked
of' thelr unconventional- meeting
tho day before, of the amazing

of their having the same
name, and Mrs. Marchand had
stressedher sinceredelight at see-
ing her guest again.

rtinrmlncr nlHor wnmon rom f,.. n.f ... 1,0, ,M,v.i i,.j.UV. MM., ..v.. ...UV... WM M.WVMW

struggles through dark years of
existencein tho mining town, of
her mother's death just when she'd
gotten her first bit in the summer
stock company.

"That's when I met your son,"
Noel explained. "Ho was my first
girlish crush and wo met only
twlce.i but ho didn't remembermo
at all. Of course, I was.Noel liar-ti- n

then, before, Swanstrom gave
me my,new stago name."

"Howls It that'a beautiful girl
Hko you hasn't married?" Mrs;
Marchandwantedto know.

"I may, If I can bring myself to
It," Noel leaned forward in her
chair. "Ho's a swell person much
older than I am and'he would give
mo. the security I've never known."
Her eyes fixed themselveson the
thick gray carpet "Security Is im
portant for a.woman,isn't it?"

"It is. if lovo goes with it!" Mrs.
Marchandpoured'herself a second
cup of 'tea. "I, suppose youcan bo
"satisfied with second .best" here
she' glanced searchlnglyat' Noel
"ii you'vo bad tha best first."

Noel put her cup down. VI can
tell by Just looking at you, feeling
your complete Serenity that you've
had everything."
. "Yes," Mrs, Marchand's voice
dwindled into the silence of the bit:
room, "tho happiness,and the pain
that goes with It. Allan was the
son of my first marriage. That
was perfect love. Allan's father
died in the war when. Allan was
ten yearsold. When he didn'tcome
back I thought for a long time I
couldn't' go on. 'Later I married
Allison Marchand. It was always
pleasant until his
d,eath it was tho-jilce-

at kind of
aecoau ocstv

Dread Christmas'
From outside, muffled soundsof

Mowr turn, iraiua crepi into- - tne
room. ''Mrs., Marchand lighted a
lamp on a nearoy table. It cast Its
brightnesson a hugtrbowl of Toln- -
settias. "Allan- - brought' mo these
this morning," she said1.' "Poor
darling, he's trying so hard to feel
like Christmas." Mrs. Marchand
walked to the window, "He's oeen
down In South jAmerlca all year
and It's ilka Heaven to have him
with for this monthbeforehe
goes escK' again."

"I dread, Christmas this, year,"
Noet said it' slowly, "There's nq
ona to sharo.It with, rye always
wanted ChristmasBve Jn a bg Old
iuuv, Wnn mow an around it,

and --warmth JnsUo w,psolsI
kHfe."

"Our house fcKOktJfia Is Uko

dsWttoti yo'.iMir son .ONiWU

'to ;i:R'"iSSfe.
wBKMmAJa cs, 1- t

i 'myiT if iii siMiM TjWJtoft

-- ..:

by
mas with .us?" Mrs. Marchand's
impulsive words rushed out.

"But" stammered Noel, "you
know nothing about me. It sounds
heavenly, but you're being" too
generous."

"I know more than you think,
dear," Mrs. Marchand camo over
to Noel's' chair. "I've lived long
enoutrh to' know "aboutPD60Dlo.
And I'm, being a little selfish, too;
Because, you see, Im dreading
Christmas alono with Allan in tho

.big house. There's so much to for-
get from last Christmas. My son
cameback then to. marry a girl hff
loved, sne was to spend the holi-
days with us, only on Christmas
Evo sho sent Allan a wire that
shod eloped with somebody else.
Jt hard for him then, and I
know ho hasn't forgotten. I'd like
to fill tho houao with peoplo, but
no won't navo his old friends
they're all tied up In thoughts of
Elaine."

"If, you'll have me, I'll come,"
Noel's hand were clasped tightly
on the arm of her chair. "It's salva-
tion I was dreading tho thought
of ChristmasEvo hero with peoplo
who are just social connections."

Her vplco was husky with emo-
tion. "You'vo probably never
known loneliness like only Now
York loneliness can be at Christ-
mas.time. Going, to a party with a
lot of other lonely people who havo
no real homo: or family 'of tfielr
own and trylngto bo gay In a futile
sort of way that has nothing to do
with real Christmas at all."' "Mrs. Marchand nodded In sym-
pathetic "It seems
selfish to havo ablg hbuso like
pursvwhenthorq are so many whd
could be jjo happy in It I wlsh"we
could, havo somo' of thoso lonely
people with us give them the gift
of a.happy holiday)" Y .

With a 'movement incredibly
graceful for one of her years, Mrs. H
Marchand Jumped tip from, her
chair'and went to a tall ebony cab-
inet at the other side of tho room.
"I think --Wo should have a glass
of sherry, just to toast the .lovely
Christmaswo're going to have,"

Tho IIousa,And She,Spirit
.She poured some of the amber

drink into two crystal glassesand
handed one to Noel. She raised
her own slightly. To .durVChrist-ma-s

together,Nqel."
"It's, strange you should say

thapNoel told Mrs. Marchand., I
'mean about wanting lonely people
with you. I've always hoped that
somo day I'd aye a home and
somehowLW hayo a Christmas
there for some of those,people'who
wouldn't know Christmas other
wise,"

"Well, why can't wo do itT I've
got tbei house andwe've both Kt
tne spirit, nut ieu me now we
should go about It" '

Noel's laugh rangout Shedidn't
think Mrs. Marchand was serious
and' she answered Uifhtly, "Well,
we could nut an advertisement in
the public notices ot the news-
paper." "

Mrs. Marchand finished her
sherry. Her eyes were' beaming.
"Wanted a flock of lonely; people
fori'an oUMnafclonod Christmas?"
she asked. "Lot's send in the

and see what it
brings."

"You may bo letting yourself in
to; airsorto of troubU,",Noolo?
pastulfcSsa. "You say-go- t the

gasonen
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LOVE
answers.'Here, 'we'll write it at
once." Mrs. Marchand got paper
and pen from the desk and mo

tioned Noel over to the divan,

"How shall we say it?"
They made several copies, tore

them up and tried again. Finally
Mrs! Marchana"crled,"I think this
will do. Read It, dear."

' '.
An old lady with more than

sho needsof thls( world's goods
wants to shareChristmas.A largo
whlto housein tho country awaits
five guestswho aro dreading a
lonely Christmas. No expenses
involved; transportation ar-
ranged.The Inns-ma- bo crowded
"but these doors will be open.
Write Immediately to Mrs. M.
Box 25.

v

Noel read the lines when,shehad
finished,-- looked questlonlngly at
her hostess.,

"Let's telephone.It right away,"
Mrs. Marchand insisted. "Will you
do it, dear? Tell them to charge
It to me and bo sure it's kept con
fidential." f
(Copyright, 1938, Angela,Lordon)

Sunday: Avalanche of replies.

MOTORISTS AND
VAUGHN'S ARE
VICTORIOUS

The Big Spring Motorists trounc
ed the Kelsllng bowling team,in
two of three matchesIn a feature-Clas-s

A match at the, Casadehd
Alloys whllo Vaughn's" Sweet Shop
quintet was winning from the Mod-
ern Cleaners' team In d .women
league's" duel. ' "

Tho 'scores (men's match)!
Mntnr .

LeBleu .... 16S 215 160
Barber'...-...- .. .113. HI 188
Graves ...........159 , ,178 166
Kountz 163 131
Cloverv .176 205 205

028, 873

183 188
156 118
113 .159
152 167
191 169

Totals' 829
Kelsllng , P
Hepnor 471
Vannoy ...112 .

Spjllman H8
Lacy ..,,... 105
Wheeler" i..l01

Totals ... ,.....,,815 828 831
(Women's' match);

Vaughn's
Clover- - '.-- .v,-.-- .. . 121, 121 . J56
BrimbSrry ........09 80 110
Bradley Ill, 02. 77
Howard ..........08 108 101
Dummy '.120 ' 120 120

'
Totals ,.,.,,,..510 530 555

Modern 4

Hckndrif, ....,iw.' 00 77 86
Choates ,u, ,.,,., 70 88 105
Lyes . ..,, 81 TO 76
Howard .,.,..,,.'.120 71. 137
Dummy ..........120-- ,120 130

Totals ,......M503c,' 138 120

ACCIDENT VICTIM

CORSICANA, Deo. 16 0F An
automobile .which struck a con-
crete bridge railing and fell ,,00
foot' carried A. C. Magnuson, about
II, to hU death lastnight.

Mnotf.kwnbs and shosp we oaMv
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Sigltti And Simnd f

.by ROillN COONi fl

HOLLYWOOD The stars can
move over' a little 'this week and
make room for another.

Her name leAPaUlette Goddard,
and'she's'been a long time getting
there but there she Is. Or should
bo after' shehs a couple more pic-

tures like "Dramatio School." ,
Pauleys film experience before

this included a term aa"a,Goldwyn
Girl, tho lead opposite, Chaplin in
"ModornaTlmos" andy a supporting
role in vThe Young in Hcart-he- r
flrsti talkie. I thought she was
pretty, but oihenwlso only fair. In
"Dramatic School," I" think sho
takeSitho, cake andpractically out
oft academy award-winnin- g Loulso
reamer'smouth. .

.Co-Sta- "Ralncr, as the. , little
girl whe works

In a factory by night and attends
dramatio classes by day; Is.mostly
oxcollcnt Tho tremolo note that
has marredsome of her, recent
work is restrained,and shortsoven
gay at'times, which Is becoming.
But Pauletto partly In Xairricss,
becauso sho ,1s newer) makes tho
decided hit. i

Tho film, directed by Robert B.
Sinclair, cuts an Interesting- serosa-sectio- n,

a little reminiscent; of
"Stago Door,"- - through'
grounds of drama. .; ,'
'Louise, bo imaginative; that sho

believes her' own stories, relates.a
romance" "with a"1' marqui3J (Alan
Marshal,) When Nana (Goddard).
spitefully brings'tho two' together
to confound Louise, ho plays the
gentleman. Inevitably, however,
ho becomes bored with her devo
tion to tho theatre, and lnjtho end

after a scene in which Nana for
tho first time understandsLoulso

It is the theatrethat becomesher
lasting "romance."

There aro excellent supporting
performances by Galo Sondcr--
gaard, especially, and "Henry'Ste--
phenson, Anthony Allan, Genevieve
Tobln, Virginia Grey, 'Rand Brooks
and Lana Turner.

Tho Beachcomber" Is Charles
Laughton's latest character por
trait superb, as usual, and this
timo supported In tho feminlno
load by his wife, Elsa Lanchester,
.whose talent in its way Is as dis
tinctive.

From SomersetMaugham'sstory,
Vessel of Wrath," the film con

cerns tho four white personson a
Dutch i East indies Island. These
aro the lonely controleur (Robert
Newton); the English Reverend
Mr. Jones (Tvrono Guthrie) and

tKIs sister Martha (Miss Lan6hes--
ter), who aro zealously intolerant
missionaries; and Ginger Ted
(Laughton), a disreputable and
easy-goi- character who loathes
tho zealots as vigorously as they
detesthim.

Under Erich Pommer'sdirection
"The Boachcombor" reaches
heights of sardonic humor. In 'its
narration of - circumstances in
which the lntplacable enemies be
como not only friends but roman--
ucanyr'invoivecmrs ono ortno
year's treats. I

. "Thanks for. "Everything" Is an-
other musical from tho. 20th Cen
tury-Fo- x pattern. After a slow
start, it builds' to consistenthilarity
in scenes'In which Jack Haley, as
guinea pig for Adolphe Menjou'S
advertising firm, is subjected ,to
"tests" to discover what provoca-
tion the '"averageman"' needs to
go to war.

It's Haley's picture, with" sing--
ablo tunes by Tony Martin, and
Jack Oakle, Blnnle Barnes,Arleen
Whelan, and Gcorgo Barbler all
helpful. William Setterdirected.

s

ACROSS . '

L. Grassy Held
7., Have high

ambitions
Armoaflfot

It Ueforo,, "

16. 7ouandms
Manners .Jt. Placa.carso

aboarda,
.vessel t,

19. Pasturezt City In Nevada'
It. English letter
XJ. Tbose wbo give

leases '
. Watch .

. narrowly,
29. Helated '
Jt Pack-at- .

ChrlaUan erat
abbr.

II.. Exclamation
.15. White

9. Chinese ,a. Old Umest
measureof pooUc
.d,8ia?C0 Patron saintIt Dissolute of sailors
Psrson tl. Bitter sub--

4J. Sister of one's stanceoo--
father. or currlngin
mother aloes

AS. Kind of lettuce 60, Forever
11. uamnsi 01. MninK
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i rinn'f thliiic he ineant Kef' to
be suspftcted. Tlw eJcvari o'clock
alibi was to tako cars'of that lie
took the gun' becauso 4t was a
smaller cancer man nia own n
service automatio wculd have In-

flicted a larger wound, "one that
ho might not havo beoa nme to
disguise, Later,,whenho stoppvlhy
for her and took tho ltrlj, lid nad
not yot learned that sho was alono
at eleven o'clock. Notlco the rare
ho took, later, to establishair alibi
for" her for the timo of the stab-
bing. Truo, ho establishedhis own
at tho same time, but ho carried It
a llttlo farther than that; which
makesmo think that in tho nlean-tim- o

ho had questionedhir ensu-all-y

and learned of Annie's lato
return to quarters.'
-- 1 was silent for a timo, remem
bering llttlo things that sh6uld
have told 'mo, If was Elizabeth he
wanted all along. The clgarotto
butts in tho kitchen sink; Barney
on the polo field, thinking' Adam
was dead, cnrrylntr him in his arms
across tho" field straight "to Eliza- -
cotn, tno womnn'ho'depondedon;
and Elizabeth'turning back her
cuffs, rccogniiing the appeal. '

I told Adam-abo- ut that and he
nodded soWWy. ' '

"ThergeFo; other things" too,"
reason fort breaking

with Anne Jealousy of Whobler.
That was, too thin. And b'csldes,
Shaw,had already said tho Whccl-c-r

eplsodo was after,! sha' startcd
going with 'Charlie. And. tho fact
mat no stopped,by for Elizabeth
on his wn to 5 tho hospjtal how
could shewna thern
unless ho had mado tho appoint--
uicuw uw tnat ene snouian't nave
suspected something whoh ,ho
failed to keep It...."

"She-wa- s in love with him," I
saia ramer Dltterly. ,
jFor a mllo or two he seemedto
go far away'from mo, wrapped In
his own" thoughts. I had told "him
about Elizabeth and,Barney, aboutAnir. 'ij- - ,. ..''. .. -'uuusa cijuiiuuu ucnioi inai Anno
was her daughter,about her judg-
ment of Barney as "a (wrong 'uh."

"Adam thatnotebook. It was- aqueer tning."
Ho camo back, slowly, from a

distance,.and for a moment there
was a strango-loo- k on his face.

.ho missed so much," he sold
absently. "But sometimesho stum--
Diea .on something.. . "

Ho roused,wont on in n, firmer
voico. "i said there was motive
there, didn't I? And thoro was in
a way. Therewas tha themo of the
family skeleton....What do you
notice first about people? About
otner women, let's say,"

"Hands," I replied promptly.
"That could be a vanity

Adam began.
'Tt Isn't It's an inferiority. Tm

always breaking my nails when Itype and getting cigaretteand car--
Don stains. And. my fingers nro
ions ana too.nroaa at the tips."
v or n senseof inadequacy,"ho

finished with a slight smile. "Mv- -
self, I always know who gets the

FtMnnl IaKimui Au.a t.-- - T 11..'"" lovnjio 111, uiu ciud. xiaraiy
anyone ever11 writes to mo," he
addedsadly, j

Tm Sorry, Charlie'
'Til write to you, Adam, If you

want me to."
Ho .beamed. "I was hopingyou'd

fay that....Barney's sense of in-
adequacywas an Integral part of
his family skeleton.Ho kept argu-
ing to tymself that others had
tnem, only, Uko his. they were In
the cloaet Ho noticed everything
that might tend to prove his ar
gument Lou Orpington's child- -

I

S. Therefore
9. Lous --.tick
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20. Entirely
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POSTMURDmS .
' 'Mm, -- fe" '"'.

sMossTwhlohholimood to a '
lly taint) Mary jshaw's ugly-d- tt .
ling Sister that,he had nevor soon; -
Anne's mother,, who was .wwnjn t
hidden. And there we. com vf
against somethlngelse, more pop
tlnent to his crimes... (h

"I believe his ln.ferest in horU
culture, In horse breeding, was aH

tied tip wiih tho samesense,of IS-- ."

adoquacy. It Is possible, 'in 'lanto,
and'animals,, to breed out weak--

c
,

nessby adding fresh,strong stoek.
Barney dreadedhis family wean.
ness.andwas tantalized'by the. .un-

certainty- as to whether it was. he--
redltary. Ho was handsome, vain
of, his looks, his strongthr Such ).
men always'want children.Jfe!llqye ho was obsessed wltba'de-- jt
slfe to found his own jlnjf eh

Impcccablo lieritagcsuch a-- doml-- "
nnnt horltago, ojvtho'mother'sside,
that thp rlslcf Mfeakness' cropping
out In tho, children would He great a ,.

ly reduced. Henco his evaluation
of Elizabeth,as very sound.' Hcnco

suspicion of Anne; who" shied f'
away irom aiscussion ox louwiy
traits not becausoof Mrs.. Carowe,
who' Is, only a timid, old woman,
but because, after .she'd been hero "

a while, Anno knew, or thought , .

sha knew, that" Annie was her
mother.

"That was why sho was drinking
too 'much. That 'was tho thing that'
was driving tho silly llttlo1 fool to
destroyherself.That was why sho '

r

had to' tako Barn'oy ',awaj( from h
Elizabeth because she."khow, or ".

thought' she knbw, that' sho, was
tho daughterof the coloncljafcook."--
j VAnd1 that"-- I said,'"was.ho 1m-- d
poftant 'thing, thp real skeleton,
that Barney mlised." f

--i. - t i' Tho road reeled;up under our
wheels, we wduldj'soon bo, at tho
station. My moqd'grewblcalccr.
"Charllo had lingered that morn-- ,
Ing after tho others left, had wait-
ed stiffly, doggedly, until I was
.alone, then offered me tho ring.

"'Tm sorry, Charlie," I said.. "I
was proud to wear It But but,I'd
rather you kept It for n, while,"

.He was painfully wh'Ito,-.an- d I 3

felt' drained by compunction. But
only for a moment Then', Tvtold
Adam it wasn't any use, ho' had
shoutedangrily and dashedout Of
tho house. "

I stole a glance at Adam 'now,
a glanco compounded of admira-
tion, of bafflement of regret for1
the unattainable., How lihpregr.
nablo was his glass house? How
greata shock' would it tako to shat-
ter it?-- Above all, why why a'
glass, house? -- '

'T understandnow why sho kept
looking at my ring. Ethel Curtis,
I mean on tho train." v' ,.

'Goodby, Adam'
Adam nodded and swungthe 'car,

around tha last corner. Tho ata-- '
tlon was in sight

"It might havo beenyob for all X

she know the girl .her, brother ,rwas to marry. He was magnificent-
ly, self--obsessed.His letter told her ,.,
nothing but tho baro fact"

Just"think heforo
I. steppedoff tho train I, had that
cluo in my hands,thataijd tho nag-
ging" resemblance. If only I could
haversolved it. . . ." --

' Adam did not answer. Tho 11160
car nosed up to the platform,
stripped. Ho turned to me, his eyes
gentle, his mouth rather grim. '"

"You'll be coming back," 'ho
said.

Ho did not speak of Charlie. .'!,
know ho had seen my rlnglesshand"'
at luncheon when I asked him to
drivo me to the station. And tho
requestItself had told him enough.

I shook my head now. "1'vo
asked Elizabeth to spend a week
or two with me In September I
want to help her to forget him. But
tneros nommg to bring mo back
to Fort Havens."

Thoro was a mlserablo lump. In
my throat, and. nothing more,, 1

could say. '' '
Up the track my, train whistled.

f

I tumbled, oufof tho'car, mado a'
great fuss of getting my ticket of
runnlng-t-o the, edgepf tho plat-
form before the tralniwas oven In
sight Through" It all Adam str'odo
grimly, silently, beside me,

'
carry-

ing my ono suitcase.
I kept talking brightly.
"By tho way, Charlie's" gun.camo

back shortly tafter Lou Orping-
ton went upstairs after her tooth-
brush. I suppose shelha'dhldden.It
In her room. It's hard to realizo
that shewasafraid. of ,mo too, .. .
It's Jn the colonel's denV" under the
tiusmons; XI you could anenk It
mif . "-- ... '..

V

"f
i was the only departure.I stood

on the step and held.out,my handto him, . "

- Goodby, Adam., and thankaf . t
everything."

With the falnteal nf 4.r. th
train glided ato motion? his hand - ,

usuiciiea mine. Ho was Just .
looking at me, notsaying any-
thing. He beganto walk with theualn. . - .;

"You promised to, write," he be-- 1-
gnn. t -

His long legs were Incrcaalngr . --
their stride." ,

took, Kay ;u ..'He broke Into' a. idatrtmt. wi.. ' ' .

.breath was coming-faste- r. Itrled - -
10 pun my band away,

"look you're coming back."
He swallowed,' leaped from the '

platform to the narrow rinhl mt
way.. Ho was running, now, letting

,:.. "Png in wose jack- -
rabblt legs. Ha had surrendered '
my hand, but he was still with me,

'1--1 want you to!? he shouted .' .over the growing clamor ot tho '

wheels. - .

I nodded) called, '"All" right !' 'f
He was falUng behind, nowl'kW "i"

was g vlng up. But acrosstheln.sMfV
SESLffli,'' "" T'M ',

tCopyright, 1988, Virginia . f,r.ll
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My ratal'ft-fo- r I Haa minimum; So pr Uafljper feme, ever.I
r'g-j- -"

ratal i Mr Hsit; bo flhawaa (a aanr. J " .
i 10 1ftAfljllttd..llAf. tmuxlM.

oMhaaka. 5o wr lis. ' ,

l met Mm u to&, '

Ten point Hht faw typa'as doublo rata, m

.vaptuu teuerlines uoudiq roguiar.raie.
Ko advartlaementacceptedon an "until forbid,"

..
order.A apectflo,

Busberof Insertion muct ba rlvas.
:i. All vntnad payabW'inadvance 6rafter (kit lnwrtloa.' , ,

Vfc DftyS ttiitiMtti jU AM

, Tetepkoae "Chariftod" 728 or: 729

:ANN0I)NGEMEN1S
Lost and Fooad

CLOSINQ H0UK8

XOST: Tear old black and whlto
mala Boston buIL terrierwearing

it harneea;atraycd from Alta Vista
i). ApartmenUi Wednesday. Howard.

fnono jars, uouiu, oiu.

IXJT: Girl's, rod coat, Wednesday
afternoon betweenEast18th and
East 12th. Reward. Wrlto Box

' B03 or call at B07 E. 18th. f
LOSX Comco broach,--, probably
' 'between Post Offlco and Boll

streetHas Initials M..E. or
scratchedon bck. Finder return
,io.u .oeii Dh

Personals
MISS RAY 'spiritual readings;Bho

;wlll' tellypa what you wish to
knows' can help 'you In different
things.' 1105 East Third; iHigh-;way8- 0.''-" -;

1 'JPrQfesStonal.

Ben U. Dkvls & Company'' ';
r Accountants Auditors- - .;.

SW Mlms Btdg, Abllenc.-Tcxa- s

Pnbllo Notices

BENT' an automatlo phonograph
for your holiday, porues. ?5 per
nleht. Recordsfurnished. Oscar

. ,GlTckmah..Phono.1350.

8 ,"BnsinessServices v -- '?i

TATE.&rBRISTdw mSURAMCE
Petroleum'Bldg. ' JJhonft'1230

PUBLIC BTENOORAPHER
, NOTARY, PUBLIO

. Lobby Crawford Hotel

MOVCTG, local and long distance,
Special' equipment for. handling
'refrigerators' and' pianos. Bond-- ;
ed-an- d insured service, moan

"Transfer "& Storage. 100 Nolan.
Phono 1202.' '

CHRISTMAS packagefreet 25o to
$L60 valuo with every renovated
or nowmattrcsa. Grab box stylo.
Big.SpringMattress Co. 610 East

.jaaj 'Phono 484. ,.-

WE ,furnish ticking, renovate,,'alr--
blast and rebiilli your

',$2.45,,up. guaranteed. .P.'
Mx., f.Tate usea icurmture:ana
'Uattneas'Factory. West-!3rd- .

' a'vV 'Phdhe'

maivess
Work

1109;

$tQ ..nviyomaii's-Coldm- n y8
" EXPERT.'flttlng T& alterations1;

m anfeMA1f.rtnnr In hrtwm'd ttavtlnr:
j. iXfr.ltr TT. Kmmpr ' Sn.1"JnIiH!!rtn.

CHRISTMAS spqclol. $3 oil, wjives
- waves $3; also' jegular

, ,xjju. 011 waves; uruw, iusu uyu
i:35cV .Vanity Beauty ShpS'110

'Tv

;r

"East'Snd. Phono 125. - J

IP-- Household Goods 18
NEW rango. for sale at' 600 Main.- -

EMPLOYMENT...
ft?-"3-; .24':' Ponltry &.SnppUes 24

EXTRA ilno fryers about 2 1--2 lbs,
: i,30a We8t2nd,cast rear.1 c--

"
,

'CLASS. DISPLAY

'- .LEE'SBPES . .V

formerly' with tho Courtesy'
Service Station la manager-- of

!" ,
' . --

'
- lJ

. BIG SPRING ?4

BATTERY SERVKJE..CO
103 XV. 1st , Bhone 695,

'BESTEXCHANOE PBICEilN,
- TOWN ON YOUB70LD , .

' BATTEBY;:$ -

Exldo Batteries Wholesale
tr j. in and Retail ,

L O A N S
.;,;; $25.to .$500
""AutQ-r- " Truck'

SpnalTltoiire
Immediatecontidenuai.

'V j3eryice --IrHmedlate
- - Innl. fl- -- ioouj- -

M No,Red Tape

iiong xerma

--j Public Investment
ive

srri

tx

Co.
1U EastThird St

!l

, II

Ph. 1770--

B? YOU HEED SOME--

MONEY

CHRISTMAS

rmMyfaiio wept.

20 MisccltaBeous

CHRISTMAS trpe) for sole; all
prices all sizes: painted! or
unpalnted; froa delivery service.
Phono 025. Across street 'from

31

city auditorium. ,

WANTED TO BUY
Mtecellanceus "

WAITT TO UTS Clean cotton
rags; Bo per lb. Herald Office

32

31

FQH;RENT
Apartgionts

VACANT- garage,apartments,tin- -
lurnienca; no cnimren- .- vuu
Goliad.- - . '

ONE-roo- m furnished, apartmentat
7i uoiiaa. . ,.

IdNQ apartments; modern';', bills
paid. ,901 Johnson. .,,

THREE -- roomyfurnished' apart
ment'at 107 East 18th:

THREE. -- 'room furnished1, apart--
ment: nice arid clean: with in--

ner-spri- ng tmattrcss; allj. bills
.. paid. 803 AylforcU V-- : , 'K

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished' apartn
ment at 302 North Gregg; bius
paid.-App-ly at '300 Worth Gregg.

,THREE-roomapartmo- private
bath; nicely , furnished;, 'electric
.refrigerator;' "no children; Tat
404 1--2 Dallas St, CdU.at '411
JohnsonBt. - - '

FURNISHED apartment in
building; hot and cold wa-

iter: all bills no .children:
couple only. 1110 Main. E. M.
Hugncs.

largo'unfurnished rooms' for
rent ronl rhifln Knt fith-- -- - - -- - - -- -
BU . ,

FURNISHED garago apartment;
clean;-- deslrablo neighborhood;
water paidT 612 East Phono
637. DenverDunn. - - ""

UPPER atorvi.Jj' rooms and
'fdrnished; .. $4:-p'-

er week;" prater
furnished. Call at 307J4 Wesksth.

THREE rbbms.-'bat- h and' caraire:
"unfurnished: wafisr.bills

moaern;cicaij. wau,a..oui-n-ti-
Btn or pnone,K)(!oayioroaa.

apartment;.
Y iprlvata'batlM'Apply "lloaHrSTphn- -
Uson."'. ,',? a Ml- - ,"- -

34"

brick
said:

TWO
mt"2na

16th.

bath:

Beflroums
COMFORTABtifi. roomsand apart--

menta.1StcwortlHoteL.' 310 Austin.

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri
entrance; --adjoining Cam;

with garage. Phono 652J.
Nolan. '

BEDROOM for at 606 Main.

WELIrfurnished .cabinsandBleepr
rooms; plenty .hof water;

heatrlp. allrooms; refined' cn--
.vlronment; .courteoustreatment;

""(permanent tenants ' solicited
Best Hotel.

108

BEDROOM with adjoining bath

36

40

51

and

vate
1410

rent

lng

Yet

for 1 or 2 gentlemen, pnone ubu.
1105- Johnson.--

WCEl-bedroom- , adjoining bath In
vt'mni1irn-'hnnin!Jnaf- i In on caved

street;;J3.50per"week. 011 Belt'
AUWTM.UIIIU.. . '

SOUTHWEST; bedroom In priyato
homo; ' private" 'entrance; adjoin-Jn-g

bath.-- . 703 .Nolan St. - "

Booses
f6r'xI(enT: '3-roo- unfurnished

houses 1303 Benton.y

.34

Nolan.

TWO-roo- house furnished,"with
electric refrlgerator;y;garago.at
ju juast lyin; price .ou.. du-
plex, at 103 West 10th St;',fur-nlshe-d

at J22.50. Duplex t 1S0S
Runnels; furnished; prlco.rJZS,
SeoXi.'S. Patterson.Phono;440.

NICELY furnished home located
nb ow iimnfc iuinruuuH w. --.

FOUR-roomnlce- ly furnishedhouse
for rent to couple only. Call
833.

ONE furnished: partly,
nished houses, fin.
Morgan, ,west Cosden .Refln

FTVE-roo- m house
Place. Apply jvoian

FIVE-roo- m furnished unfur-
nished brick veneer with bath

'and largo breakfast .and
double garage.. Available 20th.

vvasniDgion..uivu. Appiy,
Runnels.' )

t Houses

8G

two fur
Sea T. A.

of
crjr.

at 108 East 11th
1010 aw

or

room

ova. uiu

40
WANTED linrh'wllately:' '4 or 0

'I.AIIBA mm ann.t.nnJtu-.AU-f UIWUIIUUBV 'VtiMV- -

ment. .Phpnt?ia22. '
REAt ESTATE
notise For Salo 46

MODERN home: garago and ser
vants Quarters; ' desirable, loca
tion ;f built one' year; sacrlflco
Jl9oa, Well located market and
grocerywith living quarters.Ad- -
dresa boxmm, neraio.

For Exchange 1

WILL sell or trade' improved 320
aero, rarm near mu ait, n- -

for small business or farm in or
near Big Spring. Write O, A.
Self, Box 1081. Hermit, Texas.

HKNfUlAW TRADED

BT. LOUIS. Dae. 16 UP) Roy
Hah.ir, tho phH-atoo- d JWUuumI--4

yHar of taa m. Xawla. Otti
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Mini AhtHtk.
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Mzinhaffan
-- by GEOGt TUCKIft -

NKW YORK Whafappeara, to
i ..'; ' - . . - - - i .t
Da tne mostacceptaoiegagor uio
week' cornea from Chicago by way
of our, genial radio expert, Mr.
Charles Buttefflcld, who tarrltdjat
bur! Uesk this rooming just long
enough to tell all' about Mr.'Ojan
Soulo. star of "Bachelor1Children."

Using" tho European- promincUv
uon anec,"; Mr. bouio ducked'into
a departmentstoroand lhqulrcd:

'Whoro can 1 get a pair f ski
pants?" V

'.Lingerie, 'third floor,"-wa-s tho
Information girl's reply.' '

' j
My favorite- cab driver- la ono

Will P'dccr.' Ho admits that his
restlessnature led him to Now
York.'

"I was with my. aunt in Califor
nia working, on a fruit ranch, but
I was' so nervous that ono ,day my
aunt sana: t

'''Will, you sbcm;sd. Ypu haven't

MR, AND MRS.

" Jf" I

1

fotty years 'age. Why, don'tijroa go
to new York aBd'look for a Job.
Therefejota of places in the big
eUy.'

,"&o, by golly, I oame to New
York,' because she.was right. Vm
the restlesstype. I never could, be.
satisfied in one place. Me; X" ain't
got patience." , t

"How long you been,driving this
hackrWlUT"
'Without cracking a emllo ho

looked mo In tho eye, and., said,
ycara.)' -,,

,, later' ll occurred, to mo that I
was very lucky to meet Will, be-

cause a 'guy aa Restlessand lmpa-tt6- nt

gs. ho Is HkeV to blow with-- '
out" a' Moment's notice..

. Young Douglas Xclgh,""thb sign
king, has increasedtho cast of his
Broadwayshow by 1,000 bulb's; Tho
"show," which, plays to on1 estimat-
ed audience of 1,000,000 pcopto
every night, is tho electric sign
near Times Square which gives
continuous performances,each of
which' lasts flvo minutes.

Tho show virtually, halts Broad
way traffic, andIts success has led
Leigh to 'IncreaseIts' slzo by- add-
ing, tortho" number ofbulb which,

1been Jiappy slnco wo left Dublin, I flashing on arid off, shapo them

Re.NTTheseSoJcieT
pi'fcirui?es,'lTbo UANk:

KMO
...

UU,
- :

J&WKC
,1 - -- ,LIFE IS... , ..

JHOMER

viS

"Thlrtyflvo

Trademark Bee. Applied
81 Patent

iSMrrH- V- && N
uufuuM' AilH! qim--pui iujv pnt

OF

Applied
S.

selves tho aetloh ha desires'.'
Jjeigh suggest that 'hfs. shows

are far easier to direct than those'
containing flesh andbteod 'actors.
A photo-electr- ic eel), he polnU-out-,

doesn't get tewperaraental.Wcea1

Whleh, leaves just 'time enough
to relay the that makesLu-

cille Mariners laugh more' any
other.' It's about tho Intellectual
shortcomingsef the dowager'who
cried to her guestsono night:

"X Just love English .literature,.
And my favofto poets are Shak'o-spear-or

and Tho Bard,"
"Barling," said ' her husband

gen,tly, biting hie lip, "the two arp
synonymous." , (

"Yob, I Jtnow,"Jshoprattled, on,
"but you think Shakespoaro
Is by. far tho mora snyonymous. of
tho;two?"

Al Wood, the' 'producer, has;
mlnlaturo,sets of all tho hit; plays
ho has produced. Tho .star-
tling of tho group is .that one
Which features a. gallows.

Frcdrlo March" and his wlfo are
now New York, cltlecns. They have
taken'.an apartment on EastEnd
avenue. March thinks Tahiti la the
most ovorratcd place- on earth,.ilc
likes Bermuda. -

ANP Uoy OJHobpMEfeE

.ARRlViNgAr fLAPP'ooiLE
IrOLUES'-- PREAAJ
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SafeyLaws
Recomiflended

v Committee 'Would'
Recurrpnce

Of gcliool Blast
AUSTIN.. Boo. Id A-- A request

that tho legislature,convening In
January take stops to prevent a
recurrence of. tho New .London
schooldlsastcrjwhich. took th6,llvoa
of; of children was on
fllo t&day.

A legislative investigating
committee,'which completed Its re-
port and recommendationsyester-
day, said the explosion which oc-

curred March 18, 1037, resulted In
the death of 381 pupils' an,' 14
teachers.

Rep: Robert"M. Loath of Hen-
derson, commlttco chairman,sail
tho commlttco had' reached tho
samo Conclusions as thoso' arrived
at, by bureau ot mines. Investiga-
tors. Tho lcglslatlvo ifeport Includ-
ed, in its entirety .tho mines bu
reau findings. ,

in addition, tho committeeurged

SomebodiesAnd Nobodies

(lorp

XT; V
t

ereatlon of the' office of sUU
plumWng mspeotor, reootn'mended

a law requiring maloderant In na-
tural gas to be amendedto include
mahufaetared'gee and advocated
eetabHehmeat of a' supervisory
body, to Inspect'publks hwlHIngs,

bureau'sreport seM the
was due to icniUotl of a

volume of natural gae-at-r, .Mfacture
wnicn nau accumuia'eu.in a poorty
ventilated school, Mutate base'mint t

Among urged"
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Hospital Notes

' .Big' Spring Hospital
I Krnrl Bnwen of Seminole was In

If the 'hosplfal(.FridayXor a nasal op--
efatlon. -

i Cil'lJ. Smith of Coahoma was In
thoKdspltaL Fridayfor treatment

fvoi an injurca eye.
Mm.. Tlfllnh, While of Coahoma.. , , . ., - - ; ,

Vfho' underwent major surgery
I ,jaboju,t lQjdays. ago, returncdto,her.

p ,n.pmeFriday.
Albert McKinney, route 1 Ilg

I, Spring, who has been in tho hospl--
mi wu, eevurm uuya xuiiuwioj; iijuur- i j -'- ! ii i

'liliiimamdcyliie:is,.ub in A

yirwav.B uickl

t I jmaard!bVBurckt.

f, besury'sStne'buyl Mii
, MT'""' HE YOUft NEAREST'

Ki WICKDEAIERNOWI

One JDay Service

, i' CALL

MASTER
CLEANERS

WyiM Seahourne, Prop.
407 E.-- Sl St rhOHO 1613
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Cottonseed

CAKE
and -
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surgery,returned to his home Fri
dayafternoon.

LcRoy Gardner,whq suffered a
broken arm and leg in an automo
bile collision Wednesdayevening,
was resting well Friday.

C. J. Baker of route 2 Big Spring,
who has been in the hospital for
treatment, returned to his homo
Friday.

STUDENTS PREFER
COLLEGE FOOTBALL

AUSTIN, Dec 16 UP) Profes
sional football will never replace
tho collegiate variety, according
to tho results of a survey of stu-
dent opinion on 75 campuses.

student opinion surveys, a na-
tionwide coilegiato poll originating
at the University of Texas, reports
75.8 per cent of students interview
ed believe tho pro gamewill never
endanger college football a total
of 24.2 per cent thoughtotherwise,

Studentsover the country came
up with different reasonsfor their
beliefs.

'It's already
a University of Colorado sopho
more Bald.

"It will go professional,"said a
freshman from James Mllllkin
university. "Look at baseball. It
Aisod to be aylcadlng collego sport."

THEFT FORGIVEN
PADUCAH, Ky., Dec, 16 UP)

The. thief who stole $20 from Lon-nl- o

Williams, blind cigar stand perator,

is' forgiven.
Williams, had saved the money

for a Christmasstrlp. to, Frdnkfort,
ivy, j. it. .Liovejoy, noiei manager.
Heard of the theft "and sent him
$25.

"I wish whoevergot tho 20 bucks
a merry Christmas and a happy
New Yearsald Williams, smiling.

DR. C. C. bARTER
. Osteopathto Physician and

Surreon
Elernlas (ruptures) and Hens-orrhol-

(piles) treated without
surgery; No loss of timo from
work.

21S-2- Douglass Hotel BIdg.
rbone 806

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO. '
20G E. 4th Street
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MarketS
Street

NEW YORK, Dec. IB UP) Lead
stocks made a few feeble rallying
gestures In .today's market, tfien
backed into a downward drift for
losses of fractions to a .point or

ore.

Utilities lilted upward at tho last
anda handful of aircrdf ts, and spe
cialties resisted, but most stocks
acted tired throughout and the
majority huddlca behind minus
signs after a moderate revival In
tho first hour. Extreme declines!
wcro shadedin soma casesat tho
close, but buyers were notably in-

different.
The fact volume dwindled sub

stantially on the reaction "was seen
asan encouragingfactor. Transfers
were around 1,100,000 shares.

Livestock
CHICAGO - '

CHICAGO, Dec. 16 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 18,000, including 7,000 direct;
top 7.50; good and cholco 160-21- 0

lbs. largely 7.25-45-; good light and
medium weight 'packing sows 6.25--
60.

Cattle 1,000; calves 300; few beef
cows to 6.00 and slightly above;
low cutters and cuttefs 3.75-4.9-

sausagebulls to 6.25; vealersactive,
top 0.50.

Sheep 4,000, including 500 direct;
bulk good and choice grades 8.85--
0.15; few best held around 9.25;
scattered lots downward to 8.00
and below; good yearlings .7.00.

FORT WOKTH
FORT WORTH, Dec. 16 UP)

Cattle 1,300f calves 1,100; plain and
medium heifers and mixed year
lings 5.00-7.0- 0; good yearling steers
7,75-7.3- 5; butcher beefcowa mostly
4.00&00; slaughter calves 5.00-7.2- 5;

medium andgood stocksteer calves
6.7S-&2-

Hogs 8.00; top 7.20, paid by city
butchers; good to choice ibikjbo
lbs. 7.05-75- 0; good to choice 150-17- 5

lbs, 6.50-7.0- 0; feeder pigs 6.00
down, of steady.

Sheep 800; all classes steady;
wooled lambs 7.00-75- 5; shorn year-
lings 0.50-5.7- 5; odd headshornaged
wethers3,75.

Cotton
NEW YORK

. NEWYORK,'Dec; 16 Iff) Cotton
futures closed

i . ' High Low Close
Dec. (x) .8.478.33 &35
Jan .....858 8a7 850
Mch , ,..,..856 6.14 847
May .,,..&07 7.0 74)7-0-8

July..". ...7.80 7.68 7.69-7-0

Oct .' 7.60 7.39-7,- 41

.Spot nominal; middling.8.62.--

Expired at noon.

AIRMAIL BRIEF IS
AWAITING DATA
FROM,ANGELO

Work on compiling a, 380-pag-o

brief In support oft;"a, ndrth-jjout- h

airmail line from San Antonio to
Amarlllo and possibly' to Denver,
Colo.,, was at a - standstill., today
pending Arrival ofr Ban

'
Angelos

brief, -- .' ' 1'

J, H. dreen'e, chairman of an
intercity, committee tq seek the
proposedline, said that all briefs
were in hand except San Angelo's.
The -- master brief, on, which ha Is

working, was sctiecuteaorigrnauy
to bo completed by the end of the
month. a'."

Briefs are In hand from San An-
tonio, Big Spring, Lubbock, Ama-
rlllo, and Pueblo, Colo,

AMARILLOAN HEADS
TEXAS TECH BOARD

FORT WORTH, Dec 16 UP)
Joe T.. Sneod, Jr., AmirHIp, was
letd chairman of'the beard of

dlreoiors of Tsm TeehMtoglcal
oltog at a ealtML WU of the

beard heretodey,

Spur, wHi' JiemOapt NwM
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Big Party
(Continued from fago 1)

navy and ono from tho marlno
corps removed tho Btars and
stripes and tho president's flag
from their racks, and carried
them to postsopposlto the receiv-
ing lino downstairs.

Shortly after0 p. m., the marlno
band struck up ''Hall to tho
Chief," and guestsat their vari-
ousstations knew that tho presi-
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt wero
leading tho cabinet procession
from tho estate-- dining room.

Tho president,in white tie and
tails, and the first lady, in a sim-
ple bluo crepe gown with a flar
ing accordion-plaite-d skirt; tookj
ineir places in ironc oi a Dans
of palms in tho oval Bluo room.
An aide announced eachguest
by namo as they shook hands.

The lino movedswiftly into the
stato dining room. Many persons
looked for tho German delega-
tion to seo whether members
were wearing their recently

t
aaopica unuorms ana wneiner
FrauDleckhoff, who remainedIn
Washington when tho ambassa-
dor was called home, had attend-
ed. She was not present. Hans
Thomson, charge d'affaires, sold
not all members of tho staff had
obtained uniforms, so none wore
them.

President Roosevelt, after he
had received the guests,went up-

stairs. Mrs. Roosevelt remained
a little longer, but by 11:30 p.
m., all the guests had gone and
tho White House was dork again.

COAHOMA NEWS
Tho 'W. M. U. held Its annual

Christmas party In tho homo of
Mrs. R. A. Marshall. A Royal Ser
vice Program was rendered with
"Christmas Around tho World" as
the topic. Rev. N. W. Pitts gave
tho devotional and the following
Women represented foreignrcun-trlc- s,

telling about Christmas in
their land:. Mrs. Garner, Mrs. N,
W. Pitts, Mrs. Karnest Rainey,
Frs. Flora Runyan, Mrs. Austin
Coff man, Mrs. Rosa DoVancy, Mrs.
Chas. EnKla and Miss Helen Eg--

gleston Gifts wero exchangedand
tho room was cleverly decorated
which added to tho Christmas
spirit. After tho -- singing of sev-
eral Christmas' carols, refresh
ments of ralsln-nut pie, whipped
cream and coffco were served to
tho following: Rev. and Mrs. N. W.
Pitts. 'Mrs. Garnerv Mrs. Austin
Coffman, Mrs. DoVancy,. Mrs. Run
yan, .airs. ainey, jura, iiingie, Airs.
Ringene'r.rHelon Eggleston, Mrs.
Keith Blrkhead, Mrs; ChesterCoff- -

man,' Jars. Nando Henderson;-- Mrs.
M. H. O'Daniel, a visitor, .Mrs." W.
J: Jackson and he hostess, 'Mrs.
xt. a. oiarsnau.

John Fjache,Jr.i entertained the
high school freshman classwith a
party In his'home recently. Games
wero led by Earlcne Reld and Ger
ry Ann Dunham. Refreshments
wero'served to Bradley McQuerry,
Harold David Boswcll, Earlono
Re(d, Gerry Ann Dunham,GayNell
Yardley, Jimmy Landers. Mildred
Musgroyo, Billy Gay, Floyd Kiser.
EarlBond,Hollls Bond, Gray Blrk- -
ncaa,Alary wesson,J,W. Warren,
Buddy Young and Mr., Flache, the
rreshmansponsor,and Mrs. Flache.

Mrs: Claudia Adams- presented
her piano pupils In a recital at the
scnoo auauorium Monuay evening,

Letters to oldsters from the
TexasPensionUnion Friday were
causing'many inquiries at the dis-

trict office of the state old age as-

sistance office . here, George G,
White, district supervisor,said.

Some of the .axed neonle. re
clpient of grants, were worried be
cause they thought the letters,
which asked a one dollar con-
tribution, were from the state,
ageny,

Again reminding the aged per-s-M

, kwpliag them on the
fait .Mil or a deterwining the

'uuwt T 'tbe "gt,sWb
Mtel .tiat I. wt fciy w beWw
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wura oy unrwuiMi mopping, re-
tail buying at leading' centers of
distribution tills week Jumped 10
to 90 pet cent over lest week, for1
tho country as & wholo, .Dun' A
Brndstrcot reported today.

Night openings lti big stores'In
.many cities helped boost business.
Dollar aggregate tan 1 to4 per
cent undera year ago at this time,
duo chiefly to this year's lower
prices, for tho volumo of goods
flowing over stqro countersfn most
Uadlng centers toppled last year.

"Accelerated gift buying, dis
closed largo trans In retail sloekn."

tho credit o'gehcy said. Buyershlj".
luuijugu . Jj uu out lines, only to
find that In many Instanceswaro--
housa stocks wero tCxhauajd and
manufacturers wero turning J aWay

MPM WtUP.

Liauor
(Continued tram ragd.l)

. A
they favor1 tho dispensing of
liquors through .packago stores,
outlawed hero January1 14 when
a dry Vote was,upheld in court,,
Thn nllfrnmft nf ihn "Hnfnrdnv

referendumwill moke a moot ques
tion of an.appeal, on tho contested
election, .which reports Indicate is
slated for hearing before . o .court
of civil appeals''In Eastland; on
January"13 a "'year' alfbr tho' up-

holding of tho Vote in 70th dis-

trict court hero: Tho voto Satur-
day'wlU.scUla tiie samo issuo now
Involved In tho election, contest '

Solo of beer-an- wlno up to 11
per'cent Is not Involved, for,this
,wa'. legallicd"' ln'a voto' last
March, and-tinde- r 'tha liquor laws
cannot bo .up for another refer-
endumuntil a year after thejlato
of.tho previous ejection.
Polls will open at 8 a. m. and

close at 7 "p. m. Most observers an
ticipated a comparatively light
vote, pointing to only 32 absentee
votesas an Index to public apathy.

In tho annals or wet-dr- y votes
dating back to the turn of tho cen
tury, nover has Howard county
shown as an apparent lack of in
terest-- in tho impendingvote.There
havo beenno campaignswaged by
olther force, both choosing to do
what llttlo they havo done quietly.

McCraw
(Continued lrom rasel)

occur until January 1 but to most
practical purposes tho "moving
out" will take place within tho next
week because tho office will closo
December 23 for the Christmas
holidays.

Although Mann still hasn't dis-

closed many of his plans it
seemscertain nearly all of tho
42 assistant attorneys general
and a largo part of tho secre-
tarial staff will go out with Mo-Cra-

That's UBually tho way
when any state offico changes
hands.
Mann, tho latest of a succession

or young attorneys,eneralIn re
cent years, has announcedseveral
of tho assistantshe will bring In
to tho office with him. His first as-
sistant will bo W. E. Moore of
Paris, an attorney of long experl- -

renco and considerable note.
Tho McCraw says

ho has a' double satisfaction at
this timo "because ho feels tho
attorney general's" department
has done a "swell Job"'the past,
four years and "111 bo succeeded
by a man who I 'feel sure will do
on .ostoundlngly good Job."

'I've never known a young
man more earnest, serious or
energetic than Jerry Mann," ho
said today. "I'm confident his
staff' will be composed entirely
of men who are sober well-tra- u.

ed andenergetic."
Reviewing accomplishments of

his department the last four years.
Mcuraw said $7,000,000 had, been
turned; directly Into tho stato
treasury, including judgments,tax-
es, penaltiesand a wide variety of
outer collections through litiga-
tion.

Two big achievementsof the Mc-
Craw administration consisted of
persuading thoi, courts to uphold
the tax on lntamriblo assetsof. nil
pipe lines, and the chain store'tax.'

o, attorney- general also won insupreme court ,the'famous Allred
ou anti-tru- st suit. The case final
ly terminated,In district court
with the stato collecting, r' -

PENSION OFFICIALS'
PARLEY CONTINUES -

Although a .two day conference
on means for mora uniform ad-
ministration of old aero assistance
laws was officially at an endhero
.mursuay,a portion of the group
or. state ana district officials con-
tinued .In a meeting hero Friday.

i.una B, Brown. Austin, head
field representativefrom the state
office, was in conferencewith dis
trict supervisors,of investigation.
Those remaining hero for the addi-
tional session were Julia Collcutt,
Wichita, alls, --Mary- Gardener,
Amarlllo, James Deaver, EI. Paso.
and Marjorie Whltaker,Blg Spring.

Investment tov spend three cents
for a stamp to legislators tftan to
give a dollar to some agency,

The. legislators and not nn or-

ganization has the power to deal
with the matter of old age grants,
he pointed out.

jjfne of the persons receiving
the letters were indignant. One of
these, Tom Williams, replied by
letter.

Regarding a clause In the letter
.urging oU people to organise be--
l'suhi in :uuny .isere u sirnngui,'-WlUies-

reewrUd tkat "theeeme

OldstersAdvised Again Not To

ContributeTo Pension'Unions'

zmzzzz. 'J ". iklivs&waiisiBwJBisWifiswilr'
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were these!' ' "

That Vernard was realty Arthur
LMuslce, Coster's younger brother.
Costef "Was, identified yeatirday
from fingerprints asPhlllU Miislca,

n immigrant boy who was
rearedon the lower East Side, and
became' immensely .successful be
fore he was arrestedand convicted1
of 'grand larceny23 years.ago' in
thoj collapse of the million-doll- ar

United StatesHair .company.
- That Coster 'might havo been
.engagcd'lntho.shipmentof: arms
and ammunition, to, warring. na-

tions In. cases labeled-"nill- of
magnesia."This onglo was.kndcf
investigation by .tho'department
of . justice. " s

ThatCostermight have bcpn'Uio
"angel" for. tho Spanish govcrn-'me-nt

ship, Cantabrlca,which do--
parted these shores about atycar
ago, rani into dlfflcultlcsand was
finally sunk.off tho' coast'of Spain.
The federal authoritiesaro investi-
gating ,thls report. I

That pro-date- birth certifi-
cates bearing tho names of F.
Donald Coster and Gcorgo Diet-
rich "Wero filed, simultaneously
In Washingtonon August't, 1935.
Both certificates'bore tho, hamo,
of 'Adclo VInard, midwife, 'ha
namo which" bears .a closo re-
semblance to ,'Vcmad,,,, tho
namo Arthuri'MusIca used .In his'
dealingswith tho McKesson; and
Bobbins.firm.. '" . - '
.That Costcr-Musl- was known

as-- "William Johnson" durlnir"tho
World war while hearaaisoe'elal
investigator In, the,'attorney; geni
oral's, offico engaged' 'prlnclDol- -
ly on espionage,and other, Interna
tlonal crimes. ,'
, That Costor-Musi- never

any' of" tho meetings of
McKesson' and Bobbins although
ho had headed that''firm since1
1020 and has been, described by,
Julian F. 'Thompson, treasurer,
as Its dominating forco In bring-- '

lng salesto $140,000,000 In 1920.
That ho had' a strong aversion

to having his picture taken Sot
trade .publications.

Yesterdayonly a few hoursafter
he, Dietrich and Vernard had been
arraigned on federal charges.of
uuuspiracy ana iiung raise state-
ments with tho New York stock
exchange, his new robeswere strip-
ped from,him and ho stood reveal
ed as Musica, the man who was:

Convicted of grand larceny .25
years ago in the collapso of tho
million-doll- ar United States Hair
company;

Convicted In federalcourt of cus-
toms dutv fraud, in 1B09 flniri R.
000, to a year in prison.
men pardoned by President Toft
after serving six months;
v Arrested in 1920 on a charge"of
perjury, growing out of a .notori-
ous murder case investigation, re-
leased on ball, later discharged.

Mrs.-Jone- s Lamar is confined to
her home', suffering from a severe
cold. i

Mrs. J. Ix LeBIeu, who has been
quite ill, Is recoveringsatisfactorily.

.t.
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are offorlng cntlrd wall papersto$k at'greatl reduced!priees.
Discountsfrom 2OtoiC09&. " .&
Tako advantagoof theso low prlccsandredecorate.your home;,

Thorp Paint&
811 Runnels S&

Banquet
(Continued from z ago Df

havo, beenrumors that I am.out
making speecheswith an eyoto.
an,offico In the future, ril never

hcrogaa candidate.I'm Inter-
ested In' politics only to tho cx-te- nt

it affects,my business."
Roosovelt lauded Toxas' as the

placo of opportunity, and said ho
came to this stato bccausaTio felt
It was tho ono place offering the
greatesthencflta to the vountr nun.
'The peoplo pfTcxas accept you
at' your own Jeyorth," ho said, "and
ore wining .10 givo a young man'a
chance. Texas has. anmportant
part to play irjihe nation's affairs
in tho next fo years; and the
younger men ."must do, their share
in tho nroirratnll It In thn vniirlirnr
peoplo who will benefit In tho de
velopment or Texas." Then, ho
stressedthe industrialization goal.

Boosovclt .was Introduced by
Congressman.George JMahon, who'
served entertainingly as master
of ceremonies.Tho' big interest of

r the evening,for awhilo, was get-
ting tho program "on tho' air" at
tho scheduled time, and Mnhon
had the crowd delighted as ho
admittedly "killed a llttlo time"
prior to tho broadcasthour.
Mahon also' introduced"Drf-P.- W.

Maione, outgoing president of. the
C. of C, who reviewed brfoflytho
organization's mojor accomplish-
ments of 1933 "and presented1s6mo
of tho alms fofthotnextYeartThis
program and goal-wero- "' In printed
pamphlets Xor. distribution ;o' tho
crowd. , V .

Introduced were the now offi-
cers: Col Boykln, next presidont;
Ted' Groebl, secondvice president.
ana Joe B. Harrison, treasurer.
Malone, as pastpresident automat--J
icany steps Into the. first vlco
presidency. Also presented-'wer- e

tho 25 .directors: Oblo Brlstow,
m. xa. isdwards. George White, R.
W. Whipkey, Ted Groebl, Cliff
Wiley; A. S. 'Darby, McrloJ.
Stewart, Ira Thurman, V, A; Mer-
rick, Dr. Geo. T. McMahan,,vR. L.
Cook, J. B. Collins; 'Ben .Cole,
Grover Dunham, -- Edmund Note--
stlne, Fred Keating, G. H. Hay-war-

Albert Ml Fisher, Jr., J. Y.

W..

20to 50
Reduction u

.Si-
nnw 1039 wall PflPerpattew), we

PaperStore
i?hono5 h

our
',

'bo

Robb,-- Joe Harrison,
LoBlou,TV.S. Crook, Jasi Davla"
andE.'M. Conloy.i

Musical numbersIncluded two-- ,

selections by 'tho 'Wcst-Texan- s-

Mri IU. Blount, Buby'
Belt and JlH Wlllard" Bead-aq--

corrlp'ahlcd .Glbsoa
llousorand'vocal solos Wll

AJUVC9, UWUWlltUUVU

Mrt.. Dawes?.Dr. J. Itaymes
mvn, InvnrAt'tnn.
Visitors wero hero 'for the

from dozen towns, .and Included
Mr. and. Mrs: F. Trcadawav,

Hf

ik,

ii- -

B.- J., L. n , ,
A. , '

f
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Holt, and NuinWlschkaemper, . - vjjf,
Abilene: George Mahon, H H,'i --iL'iJu)
Spcncc, Eddlo: Pylant nnd";Benton-- '
Tompleton, Colorado; G"obrgo! Bos--. ,

well, Coahoma;t H. --P. Davis,
Mohahans; Mllb Bu'cy.iStantori J itr.
and Mrs.,BUI Collyns; Midland J: Mr; , i .Hi,

and JMrs.- - L. d'Enblish, Odessa;;'U &f
Julia Calllcut, Wichlta,FalliJamesV. "t': hi.
Deaver. El 'Paso:-- James Atlec.
Amarlllo; Capt. B6lcs, superinten-
dent of the Carlsbad Caverns, c
Carlsbad, N. M.; Miss Mary Gard-
ner, Amarlllo; Mrs. JicDavld,
Brown wood; Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Mitchell, Harry.Hutch"-- ,
inson, Fort Worth; nndiW.A.
Llttlo, Fred Vomer, P. E. Glllllan'd,
Claudia Hodges, B. Brown
and A. Varncr of Austin. - v' -

Public Records
In tho 70th District Court

J. W. Clark versus Associated
n

Indemnity, 6orp., suit to set,aside

award. it

Now Cars .,-- '"

E. T. Tucker, Chevrolet coupes
G. W. Teaguo, Chevrolet coupe.' .

Wayne Andrews, Plymouth Be--. t,

dan.

STATE MAN HERE .
J. W. Potts,College Statlonrboys

'.
club agent for the state extension
service, left Thursday following a.
hr'.of conference with County,
Agent O. P. Griffin concerning4--

club activities in this county,
In addition to checkingthe work'

of tho 'pastyear, Potts went'ovcr
plans for 1939 with tho county
agent.
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" i Vy '& Housevy Sfippm
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.awM Ono wav to D0 sUro your H ,.;;",
. JfeBSaaew ' jf jjWMsi L gift Is right get Slippers!-7- ', L

, '- $VWsWl --I Economically priced at PK -- V'-'I IdiwsWstwsKTkW ' fJwasli i GrandLeader. Zii .'. .'J,' f

S
t
HmiCA sllAP Lafge

oii
SolecUoH- bha. 'b 'r'Jl

f I
Sf Just what every youngster MWjL

i
'1 S

wants for wear aboutthe M - &i v iW, - house bncold, days-o-nly DrSSeS Hk1 , p g

W SI 0(1
"-

- ' Beautiful 'dressesof latest- '- ' 'ff JswM "
& ?

gPfc ijjJi.UU styling.,.', a gift to thrill' ' I JW H ftH VjJfe ;
a?' - -- A

Wife, Mother, SIstemR.ggra . .t:. j$& t

1 fp9i ( 52-9-
8

-- $3.95 --
' roat J S

W XlmmWMMH Pajamasto Iatch $1.00 J ffl ''
Sfl WlTlfsl tfilV W II Full selectionof HerculesKNIT Ml 07 " M , ' - '

Vi ' CAPES & SHOULDERETTES. UU0 .. -hSXJJ $1.98 - $2.98 KMm J; .v
K m. T f W'l'W I ffXIXirf eh.,.Finest quality v''

Wf teriata, llalngs guarWeed9 a
m , Jw the life of the eotl M it' v
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